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Union Fire and Marine of New
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lJTO ty Agent for Hawaiian Island
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BEHBJLNG SEA

AKDiTHE RIGHT OF SOVEREIGNTY

OVER IT

From the Hawaiian Gazette of December
13 1S37

Onr readers are aware that the
question of the sovereignty of Behr
ing Sea has arisen during the past
fewiyears based on the plea that it
belongs to the class called open
seas which under the law of nations
aro public property outside of one
marine league from the shore or
fromlieadiand points of bays or
gulfsg On this assumption cruisers
have during the past few years been
fitted oat expressly for the purpose
of capturing seals found in the sea
beyond the limits named Under in-

structions
¬

from the American Gov
erDmentjtnerehave been a number of
seizures and confiscation of these ves-

sels
¬

engaged in sealing on its waters
which had no permission to cruise
there for the object named In the
minds of those who are fully posted
in the different phases of this new
international question there can be
no doubt that the TJnited States
Government possesses the same
right in and over the Behrinsr Sea
that Eussia formerly possessed and
exercised over it and now enforces
over the fish breeding portions of
the Ochotsh Sea for the purpose of
protecting its fisheries

As far back as 1S20 to 1S30 Russia
claimol exclusive authority over the
Ochotsh and Behring Seas and the
Artie Ocean as being inland seas
over which she held exclusive right
and wHen the newBedford whalemen
beganlo extend their cruises into her
waters the TJnited States sought and
secured a treaty granting to its citi-
zens

¬

the privilege of cruising there
and of fishing and trading with the
natives This treaty is dated April
1821 By seeking the privileges ob-

tained
¬

and making this treaty the
United States acknowledged the sov
ereignty of Bussia over these inland
seas and also acknowledged that it
possessed no rights there except such
as were conceded by the treaty These
facts are of record and any interna
tional convention that undertakes the
adjustment of this qnestionmust rec-
ognize

¬

the existence and authority of
these established rights as having a
forcible bearing in its adjustment

In March 1S67 the TJnited States
by a formal treaty purchased the
Russian possessions in America pay-
ing

¬

seven millions two hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars for all of Russias right
title and interest in them whatever
they may have been In this conven-
tion

¬

the boundaries of this purchase
are clearly defined The western
boundary of the Russian possessions
as specified by Article 1 of this
treaty is stated to be as follows

The western limit within which the
territories and dominion conveyed ire
contained passes through a point in
Behrings Straits on the parallel of sixty
five degrees thirty minutes north lati-
tude

¬

at its intersection with the meri-
dian

¬

which passes midway between the
islands of Krusenstern or Ignotode and
the island of Ratmanoff or Noonarbook
and proceeds dne north without limita-
tion

¬

into the same frozen ocean The
same western limit beginning at the
same initial point proceeds thence in a
course nearh southwest through Beh
ring s fctraits and Behring fcea so as to
pass midway between the northwest
point ot the island of St Lawrence and
the southeast point of Cape Choukotski
to tbe meridian of one hundred ami
seventy two west longitude thence from
the intersection of that meridian in a

onth-westerly direction so as to pass
midway between the island of Alton and
the Copper Island of the Kormannorski
couplet or group in the North Pacific
Ocean to the meridian nf one hundred
and ninety three degrees west longitude
so as to include in the territory con-
veyed

¬

the whole of the Aleutian islands
east ot that meridian

A reference to almost any chart or
map showing Behring Sea will en-
able

¬

the reader to ascertain the main
points referred to in the treaty as
forming the boundary These are
Behrings Straits St Lawrence Isl-
and

¬

Behrings Island Atton Island
and Queen Charlottes Island on the
American coast Attou or Copper
Island is the small- - island seldom
named on maps lying near and
southeast of Behrings Island Draw
a pencil line on the chart commenc-
ing

¬

in the middle of Behrings
Straits and passing south westerly
through the middle of the straits be-
tween

¬

St Lawrence Island and Cape
Choukotski on the Asiatic coast
thence to Atton Island and thence
to the American main land above
Queen Charlottes Island so as to
include all of the Aleutian or Fox
Islands Queen Charlottes Island
is the most northern point of British
America in the Pacific On some
American charts this boundary line
is engraved to show the western and

z rsf r
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southern boundaries of the Alaskan
purchase and territory

This largo triangular enclosure of
Behring Sea and the Aleutian Isl-
ands

¬

bordering it on the south are
known as the home and breeding ground
of the iVortA Facijic for seals Tho
mothers and their young are found
during the summer swimming in it
hundreds of miles from tho nearest
land Tho sovereignty of tho sea
north of this chain of the land fox
unless the seals can have unmolested
freedom to cruise throughout its
whole extent tho value of the com
merce in them which now brings to
tho Lnited States treasury one hun
dred thousand dollars a year will
soon bo reduced and eventually
rendered worthless Abundance of
evidence can bo obtained from those
familiar with the seal fishery to cor-
roborate this statement and to show
the importance of preserving this
breeding ground for the use andpur
petuation of this important branch of
national industry Russia claimed
and exercised for a century or more
the right to protect her seal Jishery
and the TJnited States as her lawful
successor in the premises has done
the same It is only within the past
few years that attempts have been
made to poach on this national seal ¬

ing domain by applying to it the
common law of freedom of the sea
beyond one marine league from the
shore while most of the seals killed
by trespassers are females and their
young iound often many miles from
land the killing of which is pro-
hibited

¬

by law
To all intents and purposes Beh-

ring
¬

Sea may be properly termed and
should bo regarded as an enclosed
sea as effectually enclosed as if tho
TJnited States owned tho Asiatic coast
on tho west inasmuch as the imagin-
ary

¬

lino extending from Behrings
Straits to Attou Island having been
proposed and granted by tho nation
owning tho shore beyond is as legit-
imate

¬

and binding against all poach-
ers

¬

as though the Asiatic coast itself
formed the boundary While on tho
south the Aleutian chain of Islands
makes as well defined a boundary as
does tho coast of Alaska on the east
If the sovereignty of Behring Sea is
to be abandoned by tho TJnited States
which purchased it for the specific
object of securing the valuable rights
of fishery contained in it and the pos-
session

¬

of which trespasses on tho
rights of no other power then not
only will these national industries be
soon destroyed but her whole pur-
chase

¬

from Russia will be rendered
comparatively worthless

Viewed in this light the claim of
tho TJnited States to tho sovereignty
over Behring Sea as a fur sealing
domain is as real and valuable as if
it were land and must be recognized
as such by every government and by
the civilized world No other con-
struction

¬

can be given to it by impar-
tial

¬

statesmen of any country who
examine into the facts on which the
claim rests H IT Whitset

PERSONAL MENTION

Among the passengers that will leave
by the Umatilla are The Hon J P
Parker who after a ery lengthened re-

silience
¬

on the Wands now leaves for a
piotracted absence Mr Parker is one
of Hawaiis oldest white residents and
has been long identified with the lips
and downs politically and otherwise of
this kingdom His health has failed of
late and he now seeks renovation from
a change of air Mrs Parker accompa
nies iter husband and also Mrs C K
Stillman

Hon Sam Parker Mrs SParker and
their two daughters Eva and Helen
also leave by the Umatilla and it is the
intention of Mrs Parker to proceed to
London England in order to place her
daughteis at Fchool there The further
movements of Mr and Mrs Parker wo
havp not learned

Mr L C Abies goes on a visit to San
Francisco to combine business with
pleasure His term of absence is un-
certain

¬

Mr C C Kennedy the successful
manager of Waiakea plantation on the
island of Hawaii goes to join Mrs Ken
nedv in Anieritta and from thence pro-
ceeds

¬

to Bonnif Scotland in whirh coon
try his parents reside He and Mrs
Kennedy will be absent during the bal-
ance

¬

of the summer months
Mr and Mrs V C Peacock will be

absent only a short period perhaps six
or seen weeks

Miss Mary Dows tt is a daughter of
Hon Jas I Dowcett and intends to
visit England and France during her
vacation of several months

Mrs E S Cunha is accompanied by
her son whom she w ill place at school in
San Franci co She may be absent sev-
eral

¬

months
Miss Blanche Cornwell goes to the

coast daring her vacation
Capt King superintendent of Wilders

steamships goes to arrange regarding
the construction of a new steamer for
Wilders Steamship Co Whether he
will proceed to England or not is un-

certain
¬

but he will not do so if tavorable
arrangements can be made with Ame-
rican

¬

steamship builders
Mr W A Buick manager of the Ka

wailoa Ranch goes nn a visit to his
friends in Oregon He will not be long
absent

Mr S Ando son of Mr Taro Ando
the Japanese Gonial goe3 to Andover
Mass to finish his studies

m

Generally one dicuppointirent is fol ¬

lowed by others A false report on Fri ¬

day evening that the Alameda wax in
sight made many people rush to the
wharf needlessly and when that steamer
did come on Saturday she did not bring
the Admiral that so much preparation
had been made to receive in grand Btyle

i iSvr
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HILO NEWS LETTER

IJoinc or the Hlloltei Entertainment
Society Gtmlji tc Ktc

Rev A W Burt Principal of Hilo
Boarding School conceived the idea of
giving the very beautiful composition of
Geo F Root entitled tho Cantata of
Esther instead of the usual exercises
at Haili church given at the close of the
term each year lie and his good lady
have labored hard in getting up this en-

tertainment
¬

given at Haili church on the
25th inst before a crowded house All
were dressed in character very appro-
priately

¬

and much taste was displayed
in getting up the whole entertainment
from the beginning to the end There
were no errors although some might
have been expected as there were not
enough rehearsals to be certain that all
would co smoothly Certainly all who
assisted at this splendid treat deserve
praise and the getter up Mr A

Y Burt deserves a special noto of
thanks and has shown himself equal to
the emergency Of course the history of
Esther is familiar to all those who aro
readers of tho Bible and it will pay
anyone to read her history who have
never done so The characters are King
Ahasuerus David Kapaheo Queen Es-
ther

¬

Mrs H C Austin Hainan Mr
A W Burt Zerish Mrs A B Loeben
stein Mordecai Sir O L Warfel Mor
decais sister Mrs A Corscadden
Prophetess Miss E Lyman Zerishs
Maids Jliss H Severance Mrs A Cors-
cadden

¬

Queens Maids Mrs A W
Burt Miss E Lyinan Scribe Enoch
Brown Harbonah Simon Kapahee
Chamberlain H Kolekoma Herald
Geo I Tarker Hegai Solomon Kapa- -
ona Queens Pages Amelia Uorden
Ivy Richardson Kings Pages Bennie
Brown Willie Nailima Choruses Hilo
Boarding School Pianists Mrs L Sev-

erance
¬

and Mrs 0 L Warfel
A new beautiful libretto was given out

of the Cantata printed by the pupils of
the school and for which they are cer-

tainly
¬

entitled to great credit I hope in
the opening of tho Autumn terra there
will be a much larger number of pupils
than there has been at this closing term

Noble E II Hitchcock will give his
annual Luau at his ranch at Bouganville
on Saturday 29th inst and as he and
his better half never do anything by
halves those who have the opportunity
of going will certainly have a grand
treat That can be relied upon to a cer-

tainty
¬

The occasion is another of hi3
birthdays and those who co there will
have a real feast if they go for that pur-

pose
¬

The Hilo Musical and Literary Club
had a delightful entertainment on the
22d inst at the iwual place The selec-
tions

¬

were of a very pleasing nature
such as one would suppose the getters--

up of the entertainment would produce
full of fun mostly Mrs W C Scott

gave a reading and so did Mr L Turner
and Mr L Severance A vocal duett
by Mrs Logbenstein and Mrs Corscad-
den

¬

Piano duett by Miss Helen Sev
erance and Miss A recitation
bv Mrs Josephine Prindiville formerly
of Chicago who gave us a genuine treat
was rendered in a very artistic manner
I am glad she is to remain with us for a
while and hope to hear her voice many
times The entertainment ended with
a farce called Fing Wing Mr San
guinetti was the accused Chinaman
The Judge Mr L Severance Lawyers
Miss Almeda Hitchcock Mr A W
Burt Sheriff Mr A Wilson A female
Jury was called The witnes es were
Mr W E Scott dressed as an Irish
girl and Mr E E Richards The law ¬

yer for the defence Miss Hitchcock
moved the case be dismissed as the
jurors had not been sworn case dis ¬

missed J A M
Hilo June 20

EN ROUTE

Among the through passengers by the
Alameda were Sir Somers Vine the
Hon James Orkney and the Rev Mr
King at one time a missionary at Samoa -

Sir Somers Vine has been on a lectur-
ing

¬

tour throughout the British depen
dencies in connection with the Imperial
Institute of London and the chief theme
upon which he lectured was Imperial
Confederation Part of his mission wa3
to confer with the colonial governments
regarding the same matter and also pro ¬

ducts of the colonies
The Hon James Orkney was long a

member for West Melbourne in the Vic-

toria
¬

parliament but recently ho has
been engaged exploring the more un-
known

¬

portions of the northern and
western Australian coasts and ew
Guinea

The Rev Mr King was not inter ¬

viewed by our reporter and his ante ¬

cedents were not learned further than
what is stated abotv He however is
to return to the colonies after eight
months absence

The indefatigable Mr It J Creighton
was also u through paeeenger by the
Alameda he having completed his mis--io- n

in connection with the San Fran ¬

cisco mail route to the colonies He was
accompanied by Mrs Creighton who
will remain in Honolulu but Mr
Creighton has proceeded to San Fran-
cisco

¬

Two American newspaper correspon ¬

dents from Samoa were also through
passengers by the Alameda

m

Th IV recked Jiluejackct
The Alameda brought from Apia in

transit for San Francisco Capt Mullan
of the Nipaic Lieut Graham ot the
wrecked flag ship Trenton Capt Hunt ¬

ington Marine Corps Lieut Allen
Medical Inspector White Paymaster A
J Clarke Fleet Surueon Nortlifldet Act ¬

ing Gunners J H Westfall and H J
Tresselt Pay Clerk James Brady and
sixty three Blue Jackets and Marines
They are glad to have left Samoa and
no wonder after the severe experiences
thev have had

Parser OFarrell of the Alameda hys
the thanks of the Advertiser and
Gazette for colonial files and news
items
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iakassown disaster is even
thaa

Mkm

mrs

JULY

at first represented
1000 and 15000 per- -

beea last by the innndm- -

l fire Tkere is bo doabt
disaster is largely due to
nee licence The dam of

lake bad been examined
aadmas declared 10 be nnsafe vet
ao rwp sraceaken to remedy its
oaeJKMa With tl first heavy
--nirip Ae disaster came followed
- 3tts aad rein Those who are
aespaaable acekl be indicted and
leM fee raaaslaugater The lives
of 2W persoas might have been

wi by pcotapdy reconstructing
jfce fa Ii tvss bet a few years
ssd ifcst s dam in Massachusetts
broke sway aader similar circoni
scsaees sad destroyed several hun

red Kva Aad probably similar
eerreaees fcsve happened in other

ptees- -

Hvasr aow and then a question of
saoeres eoeaes up and the old

SKeg6 are appealed to which are
imuaA very anseusfsctory The fact
is sat ih original land surveys were
ci1 wiu It atade by incompetent
aaaa aad ihat sail sarvevs are made

a Por prrtkl working
wtirkiBi we donbt

manv sarvevs made bv
frost Lahaialnna soon af--

kfc that institution are
vary moch more than the pe--

they are pot on And yet
tae ownership of a great many small

of land depends npon soch
surreying as this The

flarwrofiec is doing all it can with
means at its disposal to

aV sood work bat small land owners
soch ineficieet help in

that tbey will only have
as to thank for coming ont

at tfee wroog end of the horn when
the iwr of reekociag comes It only

as a clever lawver and a smart
so make a stir among the

The smart scrvevor and
will np j demonstrating

l our people should take time
forelock and look so what

We know whereof we

transfer the lepers from
i to the new Kalihi asylum

t took place on Thursday week
bet so quietly that bat few

mew oc ioe even pets
I to the Kakaako disgrace at

of the oort It was an
ay object located it
be the first thinjr to attract

eyes ot in visitor --Now it
beyond the town in a seclu- -

4ais

where

wbere so one can see it
be goes to it for that purpose

la its ooDstrseeon a separate place
bas been prepared for persons sus- -

of havine- - the disease This
beea needed and we trust

die Board of Health will re--
so be sept in the

which has been preoared for
acd not be allowed to eat

and mingle with the crowds
i found in our streets dailv

It m generally supposed that the
of lepers at large is now

than it has been for vears
Bat Ti3ance is as necessary as

- to stamp oat this deadly virus
is communicated cbiedy by

aad non infected persons
aViaking smoking and sleep- -

is the same boose and
at the sane table

Hax Board of Health comes in for
good deal of animadversion bat

Board of Health does not The
position f the members of the Board
of Health is an invidious one To
So that daty thev must stand on

corns If any one wants a
pictareof whet a Board of

foalth has so face let him read
Sxacsie iiw years ago The
alaeay doctor is thai has to face all
kinds of abase and ignorance As
far as we can learn thongs all the
caVers wanloynd may not be the best
mavHif the Board itself is most
earnest c its efforts to hare every-
thing- x perij conducted There
has be-- r- - ited a regular boose
to bo- o- v -- - of the city How
many w jss are acquainted
wrtii the fact The leprosy question
Lis bt et met in as determined a

z-T as t is possi 1 t me t such
--t - e anlach i inl of

t i j si ai
t C

M iiij
im question is one of the most

vital to the couutry The day thst
we oan write ourselves clean from
this disease will be a happy one for
us As facts now stand there is not
aor has there ever been anydnger for
the casual passer by or for the man
who lives cleanly in the Hawaiian
Islands Those who suffer
leprosy have themselves or their
parents to thank for the condition
thev are in

Nor long ago some letters ap
peared in the papers relative to
schools in the Hawaiian language
and we have been keeping a sharp
eye on the matter and on the action
of the Board of Education In the
district of Honolulu with which we
can make ourselves personally ac-

quainted
¬

we learn that the Waikiki- -

kai the Karaoiliili and the Manoa
schools have been at the express
wish of the parents converted from
Hawaiian English schools This
process of choking the Hawaiian
has we are credibly informed re
sulted as far as the district of Hono-
lulu

¬

is concerned in a rather curious
manner

According to the biennial report
presented to the Legislature in ISSSj
the school at ilanoa numbered 15
children that atKamoiliili numbered
26 and that at Waikiki kai 24 a
total of 65 The buildings were at
that time admirably adapted for
teaching and no new ones have since
been erectedin either of these places
At the urgent request of parents
however these schools have been
converted into English schools with
the following results which we tabu-
late

¬

1SSS 1SS9
Jlaaoa 15 42 j

KaiHoililK 26 49
Vafidki kai 24 35

Total 65 126
This shows most conclusively that

when the e schools were carried on
in the Hawaiian language there
were very nearly one hundred per
cent less children attending them
than there are now that they are
converted into English schools And
this in the face of increased facilities
of travel to reach any kind of school
the parents might wish One ex-

ample
¬

will serve to illustrate for the
whole Islands The Board of Edu-
cation

¬

have been doing their duty
and facte are showing the wisdom of
what they are doimr while iust as

lawyer crop some forcibly are facts that

Tax of

still

into

the reactionists
hind the asre

are verv much be- -

TfiE AUSTRALIAN BOTTLE TREE

Among the singular and rare
plants of the world is the Australian
bottle tree an indigenous tree of a
limited portion of tropical Queens-
land

¬

and found nowhere else in Aus ¬

tralia or on the globe The native
habitat of this peculiar specimen of
vegetation is on the eastern coast
range of mountains within the par-
allels

¬

of IS and 21 degrees of south
latitude The soil on which it grows
is dry the areas are level to a lim-
ited

¬

eitent and elevated above sea
level over LOOO feet

This tree taes its name from the
shape of its trunk which is wonder-
fully

¬

like the outlines of a triRnr
bottle of the common order The
thick part of the trunk from the
ground upward is from 50 to 60 feet
high from 30 to 40 feet in circnm- -
ference and quite straight up to
where the neck tapers to the spread-
ing

¬

foliage above all The bark of
the trunk is about 3 feet thick of a

wiut auu oi a coTK iiEe con-
sistency

¬

The foliage which is very
graceful spreads from the top of the
tree and the branches harp ffcoJr
base in the top of the -- neck The
leaves are similar in size and shape
to those of a cherry tree but their
color and consistency are much
lighter The spread of the branches
and ioliage lorm a regularly shaped
dome of abont40 feet in diameter
and of moderate density giving
ample shade from the rays of the
snn Those bottle trees grow in
groves from 10 to 30 in each and are
not less than 100 feet apart from
each ether although other trees in
tervene in places JLhere is gene-
rally

¬

good pasturage and verv lit
tle undergrowth of bushes where
bottle trees grow Their appearance
on the landscape is very striking
and unique bat there is a quaint
beauty in the tout ensemble never ¬

theless and the tree although
strange is rather handsome in the
spread of its foliage Even the
elephantine appearance of the trunk
i uut uuiiBuuiOtne ween toe avp
becomes accustomed to its shape

Several attempts have been made
to have bottle trees transplanted to
Outanical gardens in Sydney Mel
L irae Adelaide and other Ani-tra-i-

ce5 JDifc little success has at-

tended
¬

these efforts There are

however Uvo biiill specimons iu tho I evor occurrwl ou Uio JHCitio Uoast jCu lOVClllSCIUCniS CUCMl 5tucrtl3niicnts 1l
Brisbane Queensland gardens but
whether these were transplanted
from their native wilds
from seeds the writer did not learn
Bottle trees cast seeds onco a year
but from the great scarcity of young

from specimens arouna ino oui trees it
mar be inferred that the seeds are
not fruitful

We would recommend to the con
servators of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment
¬

nursery that an application be
made to the curator of the Brisbane
Queensland government botanical
gardens for seeds or cuttings of this
singular tree in order that it may
be grown in these islands and be-

come one of our exotics If the in ¬

troduction of the Australian bottle
tree could become a success in Hono-

lulu
¬

the city would have one other
attraction to visitors from abroad
wnicn coma not iaii to oe impres ¬

sive on account of its strange and
yet comely appearance

THE SEATTLE FIRE

The most absorbing topic of news
received by the barken tine Discovery
is the destruction of the business
portion of Seattle by fire This was

lm

n

2
r---i

IB

rJS

Established 1S23

T

YORK

aud involved n loss variously esti ¬

mated at from ten to fifteen millions
of dollars Serious as tho destruc-
tion

¬

is it is fortunate that the calam ¬

ity did not take place in winter and
that reudered homeless
by the fire have not find to encounter
the rigors of climate common to
winters on Pnget Sound

The losses recorded in anothor
column will aftect tho whole coast
more or less but there is some relief
in the thought that tho citizens of
tho burned city aro showing great
activity m taKiug measures ior re-

building
¬

their onco prosperous and
progressive queen city of-- tho
Sound There is also much satis
faction in the fact that the citizens
of the surrounding cities and towns
rushed so nobly to tho rescue and
altfloagh they could not arrest tho
flames they gave such help as tho
necessities of the occasion required

From the latest indications to
hand there is every promise that
Seattle will in a very short time arise
Phoenix like from its ashes and bud
afresh in renewed beauty and more
substantial buildings than before the
calamity that has so recently be--

one of the largest conflagrations that I fallen its citizens

123
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CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL
259 Uovlstou Street Boston Mass U S A

This private school oilers unusual ad-
vantages

¬

to those preparing for the Mas-
sachusetts

¬

Institute of Techuolosv for
Business or for College

Minute care is given to the health and
to the individual needs of each pupil

oirciiu ciuueius many or wuom are
young ladies may be found in all the
regular classes

The school building was erected solely
for its present use and is in the most
elegant part of Boston verv near the
Institute of Technology the Natural
History Museum the Art Museum and
the handsomest churches hotels and
private nouses

The sixty second year becins Sept IS
1J

Several pupils from the Hawaiian
Islands have been in the school during
the past three years 1273 lm
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Tie Largest and Most Complete Stock

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

SW With a Buyer in the East our facilities are the BEST for bmin
Cheap oi the latest and best designs and stvles

by mail from the will and

SMITH Agent
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Goods

Orders other Islands receive prompt careful attention

ir D JB

NEW

IFF HATS

ATTgsaAaXiS SOTEEu

A

u -- if

M GOLDBERG
Hawaiian Islands

castle ft cooke h Hackfeld Co I
HARDWARE AND COMMISSION I

HAVE JDST RECEIVED IER

MEJicnAyrs

STLisrar Factors
LIFE WKE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
uoxoLuiiu h r v

t2M 3m j

THE BABCOCKWILCOX

Water Tube Boiler
SKPe

iiLfiS

lWVyifLl

ts superceding all other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS JIOIIE

Economical of Fuel
Less Iiinblo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AXD COSTS XO MOKE

es- - Fall description and prices can be ob¬

tained by application to

W E ROVVELL Honolulu
121 1 Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Encad in the Manufacture of Soap nave1
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on business nnder the
firm xraine of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises forrcerly occupied at Leleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

Iloaolnln Oct 11SS6

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

3Pure 33irui
CHEMICALS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT EDIGIITSS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

1231 3m

OF

the

X TtTLL LINE or

IH and 115 Tort fctreef

J D LANES

1193Ir

S

1 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Hesfctooei Tombs Tableu Marble llontclaWaitsland Tom and Tillas In Black

and While Msrble

Marble Work
Of Eery Deicriptlon made to order at thelowest poibe rate 3Ionaaentd and Ilcad
e tones cleaned and reset

ea Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to js jkjjj

Bk C K IBiskop
sssu

fl
Per Steamers and otlior Into arri-

vals
¬

a largo and comploto
assortment of

Dry Gfoods
SDCU AS

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleachetl

Shootings Denims Ticks Stripes cj
A lino selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles
Also Curtains Mosquito Netting

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of every description

A fcomplete line

TaJLlors Qoods
Clothing O TJ Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Eibbons
lists Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carnage
lings c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKDf SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purposo

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stahonory Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c

TEAPPIG AND PRINTING
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shocks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron PHter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Jfanf Axes Hammers

Plates Sheet Lead
bheot Zmc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging
Screws and Washers

GALYANIZED FENCE VTRE

Barbed Fence Wire
t Yellow ITetal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
o3 liailsbteel Sleepers Portland CementFiro Bncks Roof Slates BoatsBaskets Demijohns Corks c

GKOCEEIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond MilkBlue Mottled Soap Windsor SoapWash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock SaltCamphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets PlatesBowls Toilet Sets Flower rotsAssorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers WineWasses Samnlo Rntfi p
i--

-- una cmLIQUORS
ChampagnePort Wine SherryBitters Rheinwine ClaretsCognac Brandy Whiskey RumGm Doornkat Porter Alebt Pauh Reer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sanerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco c
ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown FlourBread Salmon Cal Produce c

H HACKFELD CO
1231 Zm

E BEUNSWICE

BILLIiRD MD POOL TABLE

MA27UFACTUSHf G CO OP S F
DiroBTEBS ASD DEALEDS IS

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

3 ST 13JS c O a 0E2 OP 3EE TZ

107 FORT St HOXOLCT17
Sole Aat for Howa an Islandi
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Xa Hi i r AEr- -

bamr pordaaaf Seattfe the
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ianet cxtv in Wa hiturton Twrritocv i in
a ivetr bank hoi pbc oi
atBOfeaettt ail the ksdtns bofcft all
ta oewsffKr offices rsilrww kffK

milk Mauntait wharves wl hnakisrs
frncbt vrawfcoa ej ad ttftepwpb of
are are banted do Th fir lwn
mk the cero ot Front and IVitri
5toats ia the Seattle Caady Factory
bwihtiiiL at 2 A p-- u- - on Jaw h and
btofTBddntotridcoa5nBd theti hole
bafkMiss fes of the city aorthvranl

Se5n Pof-- mill along Front and
Second street to tbe water front inrolv
inea Joof flwCOXeca The etty i
tttemlly iped t ewpt the rft idence
portion on the hieh groind Tbe

w 2JtKiKX Tbe towf wU rwtch
1000CO Tbe bnmt di trkt covered

120acr Tbe whole bntne session
of the city is ic ruins aad the wvoi is
aot yet renlned Many vofJe are b
eansl by the fire and other serioos
crippied Hundreds are bioeles a well
as penaite A and Jor a long time there
will be soSering among the people unless
liberal donattons are made to the Kelrt
Coauuittee as tbe contry begins to
rehae this fact tbe responses are prompt
and liberal

Aaoor the irtstitatioBS and nrs
baraed oat were five banks three tbe¬

aters eisbt aricohnral apeaent ware
boosef etsbt iron and wdchiae shops
ionr aewsrttpert foer fctrse ob printing
offices and buerks seven coatatistoQ
firms five dig ttwres two of tbeei
wholesale ninrteen dry goods and booi
and shoe stores sec wholesale difer in
enwrs and oooJeetwaery twelve fnrni
Sare dealers three cksiiers to general
merneandi e twentyoe groofries tbe
best hotel in tbe city and at least ten
other notefe and kslsin nottes ICO

sakooe foor Iiv ry stables ionr taat
markets sixteen cfothinsr and fsnbhHs
bootee Aree kaodries foer paint sad
oOdealecs five dealers in EiasKat

tbe Western Uafe and Pos-

tal
¬

Teietap oiSres she AHierkaa Ifc
trirt Telesiaph txnx and tbe Tefer phone
office alltbe warehoosrs of the Cotuatoti
Kiver and Ptewt doaml steantehip t om
panv of tbe Oregon Kailaray and Navi
satna Gospaay tbe Seattle Lake
Shore aad Eastern Kaflraad Company
tae CanaBBa Pacific iik and tl tne
warebooses of the Nftbers FaeiScCooi
pany except ook a large new one that
is hardly yet competel

SJLMOAX AFFAIKS

A IHtej- - far Ssater the w Trwitv
Th Ttatx KeivMi la ahls
iMtJBM 11 --A Ciift ta Mataata

From Oar San FraaebeoOMTespoadeat

The deliy in trjit mttttn from Wash-

ington

¬

tbe asset t tbe Sanam tieaiy
originated is rumors that Blaine desired
the revision of a vera poutts Inqoirkb
at the Foreign OmW and at the English

Eaibassadurs vltrted tbe inf ruutk
that oothiBg occarred that i hkely to
tetard tite eaxuan ot sijnaJnre or re-

quiring
¬

farttwr rrf rence to the OHnmit
be on Phmary t oofetvnee

Bmtne has beeci in coaunanRatioa
with Pheipt r rdiivg verbal amena
oaettts to the pruiuojfc whkh were ttb
mktedtoCooat Herbert aad Sk Edward
Mlet aad accented iChoct comment
Tbe official irritation over Blalaeb
caatkms seratwy of tbeprouwals fe abat ¬

ing with the soatng rtccgaitioa ot the
fostke and value which America places
apon a final sod declare settlement of
the tamoan qoestian

The impatieoce of tbe German Foreign
Office to cio e th matter has not hastened
the action of Lord Safisharr any mew
than it ba of Blaine Ihe Eagtisb Com
BkksiosefS do aoc attach the slightest
importance to the dilatory proemiore of
their foreign Office detriarmg that as
sjOq as the Washington Gverament
cables Sin Lcd ali jberys asnt

itl be ready
Blaine has askrtl concerning the ar¬

rangements for the return of Malietoa
and it is settled that the electoral dect
sijB of tbe natives will he made some
tiaae after MaQetua is reinstated

Wasmesctos Jane II The protocol
of the beriin Coofereece reacted Wash
tngtoa at an early hoar Lst evening
arriving in Sew York via the steamship
Werra which feft Bremen on the 1st
instant

It was not opened by Seereterv Blaine
natit this moraiag A little later when
the fcecretanr drove sroend from tbe
State Department to the Cabinet meet ¬

ing at the White Hoaee he carried the
aegnme nt with him He also carried
several books eoahuniBg tbe diplomatic
correspondence relating to Smoan mat
tecs

Pending the oSeiai eocsitkritioB of
rtfce complications which appear to be in-

volved
¬

ia the text of the proposed sLzree

meat aothing definite can be eanHi
afcoet tbe oltimate instructions to oar
Commfc iooeri

Mr Blaine speet several aoers in con-

versation
¬

with the President to nitht
aboot tbe sobjset bat the conference
ended wtthont tbe President having
reached a eonetetoa Tbe more tbe
President reets upon the exaction of

the German Government in regard to
Mataafa the less deposed is he to ap-

prove
¬

it Tbe United Stats Govern-
ment

¬

has jtfct resolved to acknowledge
the heroic seal of Mataafa and bis sub¬

jects in grvmg aid to oar shipwrecked
sailors at Apia hence tbe Administra ¬

tion does not feet disposed to commit
the United States to a declaration that
this same King shook be humiliated for
defeodins tbe lives of his own people as
waald be the case if thfc coontry jutned
in exacting an indemnity no matter
how saaU it might be forthe killing of
tbe German sailors

Botus Jane 11 That tbe delay on
the part f tbe United States in signing
the draft ot the proposals made by the

aan conference s casstng aneast
in official cirdes lusre is officially

Yhe caa of tbe demy is to be fioond

m the refosai of the Washington Gov
eraateat to grant the demand of Ger
BBBay for an mdnnity on aeeonnt of the
attack on the Genaaa forces in Samoa

Ia any case Germany will make no
farther coneeseioia

Tbe Fffaym Coafer eaee will reeseem
bJe on Tbarsday

otMtaI Gift to aratoafa

ia reeomition ot the vateable services
readeredby King Mataam ia saving Hfe

sad property on the occasion of tbe bar
ricsae m Samoa tbe Sarr Bepartment
has decided apon seoding him a whale
boat of the latest improved medei It
will be clinker boik of the fiaest material
aadfittines It will be braTi at tbe aavy
yard at Mare kiaad aad when com
pieted w3i be sent W King Mataom ae
cnaapaaied by aa aetcgraph letter from
rTesideat Harrfeoa testkyig ia the
Barhfcjt possible maimer to the bravery
eaaatteiiby Mataali aad bis men in
resccJAg soisaay Aroencan eaSors Tbe

MlWgti ijnLm ij LlSlJa-j1wg--

HAWAII a A GAZETTE 1TESDAT JULY 1SS9

boat will be accowpanied to Apia by a
committee of the surviving officers It i

expected that the party- - will leavs Cali-
fornia

¬

about the middle of August

lttrt frwm atima
A dispatch frtKn Aocklanil announces

tbe arri al at Apia ot the German man
of war Sophie to take the place of the
Oka

A dispatch froea Sydney N S AV

ha been received saying the German
steamship Lubeck ltas arrive there

he sailed from Apia May 2Sth ami
brought new that the war spirit is airsin
manuWt at Samoa Mataafa had cath
erud a force of SCXX near Apia aad Ta
mase was encamped with 2fXW Ko
wan hip was then in the harbor and the
natives wvrv uneasy

The British steamer Kapid had sailed
for the Fiji Islands tbe 2wpsie convoyed
b tbe AWt had gone to Tutuita for
coal to proceed for Auckland

Thr Callioi- - KuslnMr
Engineer Eourke of the British man-of-w- ar

Calliope the only vessel which
es aped froox Apia during the storm
has been promoted to fleet engineer

Ma 1rancijco Stalpplnc eir
The foUowiag is the latest shipping

news
San Francisco Arrivals June 7th

tMrk Ales McNeil 23 day and bark G
N WllttKc 20 dajs bothtrom Uoaoktu
June Sth S S Zealandia 7 days from
rionotaht bris W G Irwin IS days
trom Kahnlui

Departures Juae 6th brig Lurltue
for Hik

Projected Departsres for Honolulu
W G Irwta on June 14tfa S S-- Uma-
tilla

¬

on J nae --1st bark VT B Godfrev
uktne S N Castle and schr AV S
Boiie

On the desk of the Principal 3t the
examination of tbe Kameharueha School
Wednesday was a fine dressed block of
red lava stone It appeared to be as
hard as any of the dark varieties and
will doubtless prove a valuable boildin
stone This specimen was taken from
tne hill buck of the school and is far
Miperior to that used ia tbe construction
of the Lunaltto Home to which reter
ence was made ia this paper a few days
since

Mr Shinichi Ando son of Mr Taro
Ando the Japanese Ceasui Geueral and
Diplomatic Aent has been studying at
Oahu College during the past three years
and vrVL leave to morrow by the steam¬

ship huaeda to porsae his education at
Auuover Masacliosetts Mr Ando
iia-- tier n stnd tng tiie natural sciences
under Profs L L Van Siyke and A B
Lvoos

Birjiiiiial liieelluo

ACCOKDASCE WITH TERits OFt1the Charter the members of the Oueess
HoQHtat UamuraOta are hereby notified

1 that the biennial meeting will take place at
tae Koams or ute cnanitrcr ot commerce
on SATURDAY Jal 2M aeitat 11 a m

JXO H PATY
It5 2t 1258 a Secretary pro tern

Mectiou of Officers

T A MEETING OF THE SHARE
holders of tbe Hanalet Sozar Mill

j Company held this day tbe following
officers were aoiy eteeteti

Chas Koelltng President
Co Z S Spatding Vsee President
Joseph O Carter Secretary Auditor
P C Jones treasurer

J O CABTEE
Secretarv Hanaiei uar Xiil Co

I HoooIttiaJunelZ INS9 UI lw 1278 U

Election Officers

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA1

of

fchareholders of E O Hall Son Ld
held this 1jt the following officers were
duiy elected

E O White Secretary and Treasurer
nee L C AWes resigned

F Wondenbarg Director vice E O
White H O WHITE

Secretary E O Hall Son Ld
Honolulu J oae li Ii9 145 1276 3

uT TOWMBOOKSTOBB

FINE--STATIONE-
RY

Of all Descriptions al 3aj3 on fcand
--OBDSBS FOB PBIXTI- G-

Wedding Invitations
Cards Programme Etc

Attaoded to iitb Promptitcde

BOOKBIiNTDCsTG
Eas ocr Special Attention

OFFICE STATJONEKY
LEDGERS DAYEOOEB Etc

At Low EaUs

Our Artist Department
1 5 now complete in

Oil and Water Colors Sietch Elocks
Academy Bontis Brushes Et Etc

FULL LINES OF NOVELS i

A eirefsl seiectme of tbe Kesest and
Beat will be seat to any who desire then

Dictionaries cents up Pocket Atlas
35 cents Bibles Gospel Hymns at low
ratee

Subscription for News matter will re
wrre prompt atteetxoo

LOOK OCT FOB THE

GLORIOUS FOURTH FLAGS
Of all Sftzaj oc baad asd a saitin order

TOBPEDOES PISTOLS Etc

THOS G THRUai
ET4 tr HOSOLTJLTj

NOTICE
-- rR WM P YESrSEEL OF
LVJl Kjtawi Vitii Is istharizti coder
yover ct xumnej t eoUect alt 4ebu aad
iccomuU ae me ax tie Ijlaad of Hxni

THOMAS H HOBEON
Kaiaia ydjMx li7t SC

J K HOOKANO
CEz Depot j- Sierii

ATTORNEY -- - AT -- - LAW
CacucrtosJ PznmT Attxidzs Te

13 XOETH EOHJILA HAW An Ij

ESEja5aafctapMI

2Cu 3urfisurnts

ATxVlSTED
Head Luna or Asst Mnnager

Aa eaersetie capable and reliable jeans
uiaa wants a posUiou as

Head Luna or Assistant Manager
Qta sssar plantation

Knows all about irrigation and has bid
six ears experience as OTereer and assist ¬

ant taanaser Best referenws furnished
Address HAKDWOIiKIXG
Care Hawaiian Gatetxe 1274 tf

CAIX IOR

Diamond Creamery

BUTTEE
In 1 lb 2 lb 3 lb and 7 lb Tins

Finest Article for Warm Climates

S FOSTEE C0
SOLE AGENTS

23 and 2S California Street San Francisco
p257 ly

S50 150 150

AND UPWARDS

The Safest and 31ost Profitable
Iuvestiiieut iu tbe

UNITED STATES

TOWN LOTS
In the City of

EtaM faslitoii Territory

UE UNDERSIGNED AFTEli SEVE-
RAL

¬T jr re idence in the- - Hawaiian
dnrins the whole of vrhich time he

w t ia the employ of one of the wealthiest
firms ia Honolulu has located at and is
prptred to pcrchase most EliRible Town
L ts is the

Beautiful City of Ellensburgli
The future CaptUl of the New State of

YTastiEptori

T Write for fall iaformatioa and
printed QAtter to

P H W ROSS
P O B 45 Ellensbargb

WashinRton Territory
SeTeral of the most prominent and

shiesdest citizensof Honolala bnv already
invested many Thoosands of Dollars in
Eiienbnrh and have the best of reasons
to consrattiLite themseltes upon their
socod jadement

Decidedlj the Bigoist BoxAii on the
Market

Mase np yocr mind qaicklv Pbices
Stzadeli Aiviscnfo Evebt Dat

14-1- - P H WEOSS

ANDERSON LUNDY

AKTIPICIAL TEETH FHOK

Ono to i3a Tlntlro Set
Inserted oa Gold Stiver Allamlsani

sad Kabber Bases
Croirn and Ilridse Work a specialty
To penoc wrins Enbber Plates which are a
cofisUnt -- oazte of irritation to the mootb and
throat we wosld rwommeEcl oar Prophylactic
Hew Plare All openitiocs performed in ac
conuace with the Sitest iajproyeaents ia
deaui ciescs Teeth extracted withont pain
by the ae of Nitrtmi Oxide ua

fri Hotel fe-L- at Dr Groraan2 old stand
I2EO UJ

TTILDEHS
Steamship Company

LIXITSD

STMR KIlSrATJ
LOKKZE- - Commander

Will leare Bonolsls at 3 oclock p-- zs touching
at Lahaisa Maalaea Bay and 21akena the tame
daj Mahatoca Eawaibae Paaahaa and Lin
piEochce the following day arriricg at Hilo at
nidnisht

UtaTI J H3S0I4TLC XBZXTZ3 XT HOX01CLC

Tnexiij April SWednesdiy April 17

Frida-y- April Mleatarday April 27
Tuesday April 31 Wednesday Xsy 8

Friday May lfljSatarday May IS
Tuesday tay 21 Wednesday JlayM
Friday Hay Slatarday June 6
Taesday Jane 11 Wedsesday June 19
Friday J ace Zl Saturday Jane 23
Taoay Jury Wednesday July 10

STME LlKELIKE
DA VI Eh Commander

Leaver Hoselixia each weei for Kaasakafcai
Eaaslm Haeio Eeaaae liana IJaraoa ana
Kipahnlc

SKILAUEA HOU
CiMKROX Commander

Leaves Honolcls each week for PaashaaKotio
kkete and Ooiaia

stmelehtja
CIAItKK Commander

LeaTt Hoaolals each weet for Haiahe and
Oanoeo

STME MOKOLII
27cfiItEfoi Commander

Leavet Tlocolnlc each wee c for Kainaizkal
Eaaialo Pakoo Labaiaa Oloxale Laoai Moo
est Halawo Wailas Pelekcaaand Ealanpapo

TICKETS per S SZLATr for the

VOLCAKO 850
W C W1LD2B PreiKent

S B BOsE Seaetory
Carr J A EnrsPttapejlBtendent

OFFICE Corner Fcrt and Oaten ntreeu Ho
soisrs 12Sl tr

ADVERTKsEB LS THETHE daily paper of the Kingdom

6cntml 3liicrtiscnicnt3

JUST EECE1VED
Per JAMAICA

AN ISVOICK OF

MORTONS GOODS

Also Now Landing from the KOYAL

ALICE aa invoice of

IN TAKT AS FOLLOWS

Atjorted Pie Fralu Ajjorted Pickle
Pie Cranberries and Khnbnrb
rickled Walnuts Oriental Pickle
Mushroom Catsup Wslnot Catsnp
Manso Helish Sorer Relish
3laturo Chnlney Black CarrantVIneiar
Kaspbarr Ylnesar Kaspbnry Syrnp
Mayonnaise Saace French Peas
French Mnshroonis English Pea
Leiershe Black Mushrooms CotUioes
Kippered Herrlncs Findon Badduck
Itloater Fresh Herrings Jnsgred Uare
Albert Sardines
Lieblss Extract Beef in 2 or and I oa Jars
Oxford Sausage 1 and 2 lb tins
Copeland Pca Pork Sansagts ITsni
Tongue and Chicken Sausages

ALL KINDS OF

Ground Spices in Glass
Tins Neapolitan Slaccaronl
Tins Pearl Barley Epps Cocoa
Chocolate de Sante Chocolate Monier

chuertaers Cocttlne Coxes Gelatine
Fresh Plums in Glass Jars
Essences of Anchovies etc etc

Also per steamer from San Francisco

ALL KINDS OF

Provisions
FLOUR GRAIN CEREALS

In Great Variety

MM Bier Gilt Eflp Better

In 50 lb Kegs

In fact every thing required for Family
and Plantation use etc

We have alsrays on hand a Choice Selec-
tion

¬

of

CMnese Japanese Tea
In Small Coxes

FRESH BOASTED and GROUND OLD

KONA COFFEE

Parties vrishing to send something very
Choce in Coffee to their friends abroad
will find just the Article

ST FOR SALE CHEAP AT

H MAY CO
Tea Dealers Coffee Boasters and

Provision Merchants
FORT STREET HONOLULU

123t ly

FRANK OERTZ
Fort Street Honolulu

s
y

Importer and 3innnfactnrer of

Ladies Misses Gents

and Youths
FLNE

BOOTS SHOES
Of the Beat and Latvst Make

1251 3rn

FOR IMPURITY
Of the blood no other medicine w equal
to Ayer3 Compound Concentrated Ex-

tract
¬

of Sansaparilla This preparation
speedily and effectually expels from the
system all lurking taints and obstruc-
tions

¬

heals Ulcers and Sores reruores
Blotches Pimples and Other skin dis-

figurements
¬

and makes the complexion
clear and beautiful For

SCROFULOUS DISORDERS

It is an unrivalled specific and should
be resorted to at onre by all who have
the poison of scrofula in their systems

Ayers Sarsapariila
is an excellent tonic and is inrainable
for restoring the nervous fortes to their
normal condition It promotes the
digestion and assimilation of food give
strength and rigor to the constitution
and cures all diseases arising from
debility and poverty of the blood

Ayers Sarsapariila is pleassnt to
take has stood

THE TEST OF TIME

having been for forty years a family
medicine of the highest repute and
physicians of all schools to tchom its
formnla fs known recommend and nsa
U freely in their practice

X KEPAKED ET

Dr J C AYEH CO Lrasfl Mast U S A- -

gold by Druggists and Medicine Vendon

HOLLISTER CO 100 Fort St

y ms
HOl0TCLrJ

Hole AgnU HawaIaanda

PAPEB IS KEPT ON FILETHIS E C Pakes AuvEBTWDfO

AcEScr 64 G5 MerchantH Exchange
Ean Francisco Cal where contracts or
advertising can be made for it

A

i1lPlUlHlJ HW

Jfcirrinn Sltipcrtisruicnte

3

WILLIAMS niMONl tt CO

Shipping A Commission Merchants

SIS California Street San Franrtrt- 11

W H CROSSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nml 79 Itroml Street Km Torli
VfVIYnf CsJtle A Cooke and T Water-nom-

1J51 ly

TUtO It tATl

H

J

UAROtll JtAXIOM

THEO H VAYIES CO

Commission Merchants
112 13 Tho Albanr

LIVEltrOOL tally

Only Pebble Establishment

Muliers Optical Depot
I3 Jlontjroracry St near Bush SP Cat

-- Specialty 35 Years- -
Thp most complicated cases of defectrra

vision tboroBsbly diacnoscJ FHEK OF
CIIAKGE Orders by raall or esprejs promDtlr
attended to

BtS Coniponnd Ajtlcmatlc hemes ilounttd to
order at two hoar notice 1S5J jj

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODYJSE
THE ORIGINAL and OXLY GENUINE

Adrip tn InrltH Tf rn IK i

quiet relreshins sleep free from headache re- -lief fram nn nri npnUli iniM
the weary achiugs ol protracted disease in- -

circulating fysteras of the body you will pro- -

uuciumstii mu mai uianeiiou remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Collis Itrunrne late ArmyMedical sum to vliich he gave the HameofIULORODVXE and which I admitted by theprofession to be the most wonderfuandremedy eTer discovered
CHLUUODYNE Is the bestremedy known foCough- - Uonsumptirm Uronchltij Asthma
CHLORODVNE acts like a charm iu Diarrhesa and Is the only specific in Cholera ancDysentery
CHLOKODYXE effectually cats short aI at-

tacks
¬

of Epilep y Uysteria Palpitation andSpasms
CHLORODYXE is the onlr palliative In Xeuralia Hhenmatism Goat Cancer Toothache

Meningitis ic
From Symes Co rharmaciaticalchemIsts Medical Hall Simla January 5 1SS0- - ToJT Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnssell Streetnioomsbnry London Dear Sir --We embracethis opportunity of con rratnlatmc yon upon thewide spread reputation thl- - justly cteemedmedicine Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyue

has carnea for Itself not only in Ilindostaul
butall over the East Asa remedy for generalutility we must question whether a better isImported Into the country and we shall be cladtc hear of Its findlnc a place in every AnIoIndiau home The other brands we arc sorrvto sir are now relegated to the native bazaar
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be hut evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex-
traordinary

¬
efficacy of Dr Colli BrowneV Cblorodyne in Diarrho a and Dysenterv Spasms

Cramps euralgia theVomiting of IreynancT
and as a general sedative that have occuied
under our peronal observation dnrinr many
years In Chol raic Diarrhoea and even in themore terrible form of Choera itself we havewitnessed Its surprisingly controlling power
We have never ned any other four 0r thimedicine than Collis Brownes from a firmConviction that it Is decidelvttebestand al q
from a sense of dnty we ove to the profession
and the public as we are of opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis Brownes
is a deliberate Breach OP rArrn OX Tlir PADT
OP THE CHE3IST TO PBE CBIBEE AND PATIENT
alike We are Sir faithfully yours byrne
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritian Ills Excellency the Viceroys ChenIsts

CAUriOX Vice Chancellor Sir W Page
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately

¬

untrue which he regretted to say
had been sworn to SeeThe Times July is1S41

Sold in bottles at Is lHd 2a 9d 4i6dand lis each None is genuine without thewords Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne on
the Government stamp Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each bottle

Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitation
Sole ManufocUre J T DAVENPORT 33

Great Russell Street Bloomsbury London
1251 6m

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Ofnce at HILO HAWAII
N B Dili Proxptlt Coljjicted -

11212 ly

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOLTE Proprietor

liege to announce to bis friends and the
public in general

That be has opened tbe above Sa-
loon

¬

where first clasB Refreshment
will he served from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the Immediate saperrlalou of a Compe-
tent

¬

CAff de Cuitlie
-- TUB PIXEST GRADES OP -

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
hoten by a personal selection from 1m t

class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Bailees

Celebrated Billiard Tables
veonnntctiri with the establishment where

loersnlf tbecuecan participate I2J1 Za

OJd Dates of Planters Monthly

Wanted for Binding

02ST-
- COPY EACH OF JTJ3TE

HECEMBER 1682 One copy of
APRIL 1681 Five coplea of JANUARY 1885
25ceat per copy will be paid for each of the
above dates at tbe

je tf

r

GAZETTE OFFICE
HONOLULU

-- -
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The ftjrwiawt tejaaw a rittrt of wy
taradrawaageeSlchttt mrrroff the water
aceanBflnataar mi tfceawrt strata and

the tea teenier

Xlafeawct taw Interior
Interior tfafee Jaw ST JSSfc

n THCKSaMA Angest 1 15SS at the
ban entrance of Alaotaai Hale at e

leckm St sM ait pvtkBc aaetttm

the Lease f a pewe Chaana Land on
the ridge heme Xaaeovand FstoteVal
lejtsaHikMwmasWaBhli n iiirhita
mtcf J3Sarae6nee at less

Terar Lens tar W yer
Cpget pee--5l-t per anaBjm payable

semJ aLBgaaBr in advance

L A THUBSKRJ
athefeanraf the Interior

laaedar Oafee lot St ISSaV

13t oi KTrSt

Sate- - T Qf BMKMMt Xa4
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front entrance of Miinem Hale as If
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ike Lot No St harinc a frontae of MO
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afc3M9a aas Sefcaiaaxi stet9r Ei

iJiaaii Kooohdc Oaha Ketag the P
safcK a ofttrfoce wieti bv WfeeoBan
as a hbesatith shop

This sale is on attot that the par -

J chaiec rciB erect a Sre pctMf bKite to
cage set less than eht thmbaa dcilar
C3f wjoMk ce rear fcaa Vte of sale

cst price ira
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jfiBiiKrafAeiMeeiiK-
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Oa WEDXBSDAY JbJt J ISfSati
dadkaaaaiwaiW s at Pafctie Aac--

taw at the froat eoaace of Ahtotasi Hale
xhe t ease of a piece of Grazing Laad ia
SutiippifeiM SaMhi Oaha and eootain
iae an ares of T3 Acres more or less

TEE3fc5 Lease for W years Upset
pnee 30 per zoacm payable
ananaffiyia adtaneev

LOSKES A TKTKSEOF
Xiaasterof iEtesior

Latent Oeke Xay iSSR

iast i2i rt

Sole af Grrssseai Lsai at KBaIe
Ktiis IslsaI f MawL

Ob WEiESiAT Jaiy IS9 at the
froatf eatance of Jnobni Hale at 12

oaatek aeoer wfi fee said at PebSc Aoc
tioa she taQowia GoTernraent Laads

L A tract of iod 5arK at AkaaCujJeii

lyc aaea of Grant - to Xireiki and
fwrtitfrmrraaaieaof ii acres

Facet price S53L

AtTietcc land forfcntnp an area of
81 acres lytac maafat of Grsat 33 to
atajhnpai TjHbw and tfeers
Upset noceaSJ--

J A tract land iyh leareen Grant
SMS to Saaa and Naiepo and Grant 2St to
Sohaioaaai enwfcrfiriag an area of K

rpsesprkeSJ
4 A tract of land lying betveat Grant

3371 bo Keawante and Giant 23I to S
andeontamianareaof 17 acres

rpeec price SS5

A tzact of land lyinp between Grant
2E3 gahnntiti aad Grant 273 to lii and
eaotamin an area of 6S W acres

Cpset price Jt--

6 A tract of land lying between Grant
395S nna and the foanndary of Ssofeea
and eaetaragne an area of S2 acres

Cpset price 335
7 A tract of land tying between Grant

3385 to PalaSei and tfee boondsry of Keo
xa and contaxnine an area of IJt acres
Upset price I6LS

m ihanm and -- nQWBunK
and conCTtciig sn irea of 37 acres ezric
siv of Sencai Ltt

Upset price 1S
9 Two pieces of land ntaSan by siiore

and tower road containing respeciiigty 37
M and S-- acres
TwprirfM

J jtlL JAvBTaSSPOIf
Mingter of the Interior

IntesiorOeer3y 1S8S

KMI 1S3 3
SaW mC Xa e

On WEDSBSDAT Inly 3 iSc8 at the
front fitrawnr of aStJt Hale at 1

ociacA noon wffi be sold at Pabik-- Anc
tioc the Lease of the niafcni portion of the
Land fcaown as Fanwde Znht Maai and
lynip between Grant 339 and the sea con
tainxn an area of 38W acres mote or less

The Govenunent eseiiug the right to
sett nme acres frana this land

XKKM Leaae fix 1ft years Upset
I13 per annnaa payable semin- -
m advance

L A THUBSTOX
3fnuster of the Interior

Interior CMace 3ay 3 I30BL

I3taa31jnn3aaiL3g3 ayni3JBl2

yee t PeKM t Tai pajrer
The andersarned Aasesaoca and Colle-

ctor
¬

of Taxes foe the General Taxation
DStdjoos of the Sacdaai woold respect
fnBy cafi the attention of Tax payers to
shenewLnwainrenazd to the payment of
Peroat Taxes Section SU Chapter 68
of the Ti miini Lwwt of A-- P MBSt

AH personal taxes shaB be due and
payable on and after the first day of Jetty
of each jrarlif nwJttcofleeaed by the
projwcamcexsatany hane after that date- -

C A BROWS
Assessor A CoBeetor of Taxes 1st Dirison

H G TSEAUWAY --

Assessor A Conector of Taxes 3d Drrision
TL c Ausrnsr

Aaaejaw A CoBeetor of Taxes 3d IKvisms
J K FAJtUTT

AasessorACalextorof TaxeskDitision
ISflSTMnx

tf otifwjaw
in confofaaararitii Section Iffiof fee

GavflCodevaCfqaoBBtionssn hereby re--

UWed U soak fall txi aNvwtat MhiSI
vw thetraBatrstiothe Intimcc Ueprtwe
o wrfcKthSistlayt JJyiheaate iywjr for the year endiar July t

BhMls fcc this - wfll W ftctWd
ttpoav apftkatica t the laKor Onke

L A THUKSrOX
Jliafelrot latrsor

iattmar Ieirtaet Jam ST JS59

isrrs st d dt

Is do 2fcatier of the Applieatiau uT
tlxt Gtovp Haacli Floatation Cosa- -

poaj-- lr Disiawporatiaa
Omoc car ns PrrAaiMxsT or lyrouwu

tPtc iofy 1 IS
Ttece the Gw Kaacfe Iteatatics

CkxenUiT k5 ia coofwwalty with the tt- -

ate in that lebaU pnentod to the ance
ghjatdaad haderieod hseaeedo
wcotdia ihe oSee eS the tteputoea o ae
iatwrknc the Utwo of the said G w
Saaelt FUatotisa Cwapaay t be diiioccK

pasated aad dfcoTe5 aad a oertiScate e

tia foctk that at a toeetias of iis stcek
holders called fu that parpaie it was

dedded by a hre focrthtj Tote tbereoi to
esssette aad Swcpoit the said ttspor
atloe ao therefore

Kaiice i hereby gtTec to asy aI all
persoas hatjas asy cbtinu asaisst th id

Gcjc itkc iaterested ia aay caaaaer wh vt

50rer 2 tfee said Corporation tbat objc
twos to tie craatiacrof tle said petiuoa
nest be kd is tt oiSw of the

os or fcjfcinj the third day of
September I5f3 aad that aay parses or

pjrsoa cesirirL tt te heard thereon citui
I be ia atteedtace at the oicce of the er-

sisiied is Ahoiii Hale Eonolalc at 10

oelcciA ir of that diy acd show wuse
whr sud petition sfcocki not b Rranted

L A THURSTON
12I7 4S Minister of the Interior

SAJfOSGKUI ha this day been ar
poiaitd an Asent to perforc the Marriage
Ceresaecy for the District of Eanalei Island

L X THUK5TOX
iltnisier of the InUiior

Iatenoc02ceJBeaJlS52 1277 3

ils E W FUITKR has this day been
aCMBted a ceaber of the Bood Board of
Has Hawaii vice Peter Lee resigEed The

Board sow coosisU of
ED SMITH Cfcatrcan
Hcsb Center
E W Fcller

I A THCKSTOK
Minister of the Interior

Interior tce Jcne 25 IScS 177 3

Sauiaiiania4tt
KODC IS E E B r s

TEN-PAG-- E EDITION

TUESDAY JULY 2 1S59

A HETE05FECT

Tfeirtv tkree veers ago this day
tToIv 2 1S56 the nrst number of the

Pacific CtosocacLii ADTEanszs vras

issced in the woodeaDoflding which
lonoerly ssood opposite Bishop
Co s Bank oa ilerehant street For
priating it a new Adams power press
and printing oce types etc- - had
bea imported from Boston via Cape

I Horn The dsv set for issnin the
first number as looked forward to
with iQGch interest and large crowd
of the Ieeding citizens of Honolulu
filled the printing room at the hoar
when the edition beran to be worked
oS Bamam ST Field secured the
first impression Captain Thomas
Spencer the second Captain B F
Snow the third and so on each one
regarding his copy as a prize worth
preserriHg The edition was one
thousand copies which was deemed
a sufficient supply for all the wants
of the town but before the close of
the week not a copy was left at the
publication ofiee The size of the
paper was about iht of the present
daily

Ii would be interesting were it
posabfe to reproduce a list of the
names whieh were on the first sub ¬

scription book of the AiTEanszn
some gone to the better land and
others still living here or elsewhere
Among them were all the leading
merchants and residents of thai day

WylKe Judd Stephen Reynolds
Armstrong Corwin Dr Lathrop
Everett Bice Snow Dr Rood GJ
Gihnan Post Cap liakee F L
Hanks B C Janion ILiefarlane
Hopkins Captain Hsckfeld Stephen
Speoeer J T SVaterbouse F
Spencer H A Pierce Bishop
Meiehers J Parker Heuck Castle
Halt Cooke Ssangenwald Von
Holt G Bfaodes CapL Cumniings
BarMw Weston ihe Gowers and
many oifaers

The platform on which the Adteh
TiSEB rested when it commenced in

1 1S56 was popular rights thegreatest
good of the greatest number without
regard to color race or condition
and this is the platform on which the

i Abteetiszs and its weekly consort
tfae HawAiULX Gazette rgstttfedpy
and shall eontinve so long as they
remain tinder the control of their
prases manager who astabligbed
tfae Pacific Commzbcial Adtesxisbb
ml5S

ngrttiwc the vijruetto iu tho hoiU
iuofthv Paily It Nvns sfcotchwl

by the writer fnu the cross treos of
oae x the stiikuo diyKr sn lying
at auehor uear the Ih11 buoy oft the
port iu 1S55 xwl the lrRviir wns

soat to Kostou where H was ougrnvwl
aud electrotypotl This electrotype
plate 1ms boeii hi nse tluriug tho past
thirty three years anil it is estimated
that froai it have been struck oil
nearly if not quite two ami a half
millions of impressions in the
weekly sauii v eeklvautldailv issues
aatl its appearaiMro now is about as
elear as when first put iuto use

Ox the first page oi tonlayV issue
will bo found an article relative to

j the Behring Sea question reiiriutetl
from the Gazette of 15S7 It takes
the ground held by Russia for a
century past and also by the railed
States before and since the purchase
of Bnssian America iu 1SG7 thai
Behring is an inland or closed sen
Jdore than sixty years ago 1S24 the
United States recognizing the
right of Bussias sovergnty over i t
as the breeding place of the fur seal
made a special tresty to secure cer
tain privileges to American whale
men and traders to cruise and trade
in it But she did not in that con
vention obtain nor did Russia give
the right to capture seals This was
always claimed by Russia as a re-

served
¬

right and so regarded by the
United States It was to extinguish
this exclusive right of Russia that
the United States purchased her
territory on the American side and
in making the treaty instead of
claiming only the mainland and the
usual marine league from headlands
of it the treaty defined as distinctly
as any language can define it that
the sovereignty conveyed by it ex-

tended
¬

to the middle of Behring
Straits and thence to Atton island
off the Siberian cocst of Asia and
thence to Charlotte Island ofi the
American continent These are the
southern and western boundaries of
the transfer conveved bv Russia to
the United States It was held and
known ihen as the breeding ground
of the fine for seal the only part of
the world where their preserve could
be and had been guarded for the sole
purpose of making it a breeding
ground and home It is in the in-

terest
¬

of commerce that it should
continue to be so guarded for if
abandoned to the ruthless adven-
turers

¬

who are making indiscrimin-
ate

¬

destruction of the females and
voung it will not be twentv Years
before the whole fur seal trade will
be destroyed beyond the power of

The article referred to contains
fects when fullv
cannot fail to infiuence the action of
Russia England and nations
interested to assist in maintaining
the status which has for a
century past and which ought to
continue for a centurv to come

Barraii Abroad
In the art show rooms of Mr J J

Williams a number of frames each
coatainini nine photographs of the
largest size These are photos of prom-

inent
¬

Hawaiian scenery executed in the
highest style of photographic art by Mr
Williams and intended for exhibition at
the Paris Exposition We learn that
these iraraes aad pictures were gotten up
nnder the auspices of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company of Honolulu
and tbat syndicate deserves the thanks
of Hawaiians for this additional help in
advertising the Islands abroad Among
tfae views riven in the photographs oar
reporter noted the following 1st Dana
Lake or what is frequently called South
Lake the largest lake of fire at Kilanea
The altitude is mentioned as S000 feet
above sea level bnt this is a mistake
the measured altitude about one
halt what is stated 2d Kaiioa in North
Kona the favorite residence of Kameha
meha I Gd Pnnalnu Landinc where
passengers by the 1 1 S N Cos line
of steamers land in order to proeeed to
the famed volcano 4th Distant view
of Kilanea from the Kan bluffs 5th
Kxawaloa on the island of Hawaii
where Captain Ccok first and
where 2e met his death His monu-
ment

¬

stands in the centre of the view
6th Scene on the road from Fonalnu to
Kilanea 7th Holnaloa Landing a
coast view of the lee side of Hawaii 8th
Kahalnn an ancient royal residence of
note These scenes may not be the
most beantitni of Hawaiian landscape
views but they serve to give ideas ofJ
fne most noted views on the fee side of
the large island that gives name to the
entire group

Purjer OFarrells Jremoranilnm
The K M SAl3tneda Captain Horse

arrived in port at noon from the Colonies
aad docked at her whan She left Syd ¬

ney June 12th at 4 45 p m arrived at
Auckland on the 17th at 606 p m af¬

ter encountering a very severe gale from
North to East Sailed from Auckland on
the ISth at 240 pm Arrived off Apia
on the 22d at 8 25 a m and left at 11 2a
a m Fine weather from Auckland to
Honoinln Time of trip from Sydney
17 days 15 honrs 12 minutes from Auck ¬

land 12 dsyg 7 honrs and 51 minutes

The schooner Ivy Captain Torn
strom arrived at San Prancisco rn- -

WtlT 2ft a naseatrr nfflivAvmnn I

CORKKSPONDENCE

Itifwmntlun AVintrl
11k Eiutok Please allow mo

space in your valuable paper to bring
before tho notice of tho public tho
followiug Perhaps you or some of
your numerous readers may be able
to throw light on the subject via

Three different pieces of Govern
ment land all in North Ivohh Ha ¬

waii have lately boon sold or leased
all to one person without any uoticn
by advertisement or otherwise hav ¬

ing been giveu to the public A
possible injury may have boon done
to oue or more of tho tax payors in
Kour as well as to any one intending
to benefit by the Homestead Act

Oue lot which is I believe sold
not leased ou the sand beach or
public steamboat lauding at Kailna
I specially mention this piece
as some of tho leading natives
claim it did not belong to
the Government but belongs in
whole or in part to the laud of
Lanihonnui However was it fair
of tho Government even if their title
hold good to sell to nuy person a
lot or what ought to bo for the use
of the public at largo I certainly
thiuk it was very unfair

His Excellency tho present Min-
ister

¬

of Interior did if I remember
right strongly condemn similar
transactions before ho held office
Why not now I believe tho lands
disposed of are part of those very
lands that were leased to His Alajosty
the King more than two years ago
which transaction was then con-
demned

¬

as illegal A similar trans-
action

¬

although on a smaller scale
should be so condemned now The
principle is the same

W e are on the ere of tho general
elections Although I have neither
weight nor influence I shall try to
get whoever I may vote for as repre-
sentative

¬

to have all such transac
tions fully investigated in the next
Legislature Fair play to all and
favor to none Let the hammer of
the auctioneer determine the value
of all Government lands say I

I remain Sir
An Observer

That Skating Kink Sleeting

Me Editor The meeting at the
rink on the 20th inst confirms my
belief in the story of a burning
bush a bush not of Mount Sinai
but of Mount Deception In all its
bearings the above meeting was a
political clap trap and a farce got up
to amuse the reporters in general
and Dan Lyons in particular

Now everybody knows tho native
vote is of no account without foreign
support and foreigners are deter-
mined

¬

to stand up for liberal and
enlightened measures They want
for the people men of experience
tact and ability to protect public
interests in the halls of the Legisla-
tive

¬

Assembly men of character
trust and honor to advocate the in

which understood terests of natives and foreigners

other

existed

are

being

landed

alike and not shvsters who would
sell the trust reposed in them for
more or less than a nickel to suit
their own ends jnst as Judas Is
cariot sold his Lord and Master

Tours
A Hawaiian Elector

June 21 1SS9

Arrival of the Umatilla
The steamship Umatilla arrived at her

wharf at 3 p m Friday Following
is the Parsers memorandum S S

Umatilla Z W Holmes master sailed
from San Francisco June 21st at noon
with fifteen cabin and ten steerage pas-
sengers

¬

Freight 912 ton3 general
merchandise 50500 treasure First
two days out moderate X W winds and
swell rest of voyage light winds from
the northward and eastward and smooth
sea

Hove They Stand
Following is the standing of the clnbs

in the Hawaiian Basebali League up to
date including last Saturdays game

WOS LOST PLAYED

Kamehaniehas 4 1 5
Stars 2 1 Z
Hawatis 1 2 3
Honolalns 2 1 3
Kainianis 0 4 4

Mvzrtisiments

pT THE CIHCUIT COURT OFX the Third Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Kindotn

SiuKici By the grace of Ood of the Ha-
waiian

¬

IIaods Kins
To the Marshal of the Kissdom orhia Deputy

in the Third Judicial Circuit Greeting
Yon are bereny commanded to summon

JAMES KICnARUSOX defendant in case he
ahall ale written answer within twenty darafter serriee hereof to be and appear before the
said Circuit Court at the May Term thereof to
be holden at the Court Room of the Court House
at Hilo in the Inland of HawaiSon TUESDAY
the Tth day of May next at 9 oclock a jt to
how cause why the eJaim of LUKA RICH ARDSOwrplaiDtie tboeld no be awarded her

pursuant to tne tenor of annexed petition
aao bbtc you men mere ibis r ns win lullretora of yuar proceedings thereon

Witne Hon A KRAXCIS JUDD
Chief Justice of our Supreme

S L l Court at IIHo this let day of
April A D 1S9

DASrEL PORTER
Clerk of Circuit Court

I hereby certify that the foregoing ii a triecofy of toe immmom in the above csae And
thai said Coart has this day ordered publica-
tion

¬

thereof and continuance of raid cause to
the next Soveraber Term of said Third Judicial
Circuit Court

DA5IEL PORTER ClerkniIoXayIlaea l71 t
HOTICE

HOLDING AN AUCTIONEERS
I am now prepared to act in

that capacity aay where in thix IMttrlct
I will also attend to the collecting of Rents

also of Bills on thi and the other lelands
fea-r- My leraat m oe moderate and I ibal

davsfrom TaMti Rpr rarrrr rm rtrur Hfv1 rtaehopeto receive

lit eOeneciioE wife the above an cited of 65S crates c oranges and b bailey
iataneeH ifeffimavb noticed here 23650 cocoanuts -- 7 XMAjgj-i-neU-lk- -

cjjn SUuicrtlacmcnlj

QiriKKMB COURT
O Hawaiian Jlaml in

Ol- -

IrotMl
THE

thotViltf IIOIU k of Kaln p Mftlokal it

tu readme ami filing the uttlttaa of l A
Itrovva of Honolulu Olettnr ttiM Ilnnu k of
KlMta MotoStitl Jll Inletlatoat Kalnvute
on lit of Aurll l ISS9 anil rajlnt
that UttH of Admtntftmtlon ln to tn
b U turner

It I oHewl that TVKSD VY the HHn dijofJlj A D t and hrrhjr I appoint for
bearing m4 petltiwn befo n tho ueh Jutle
a thnll be lulte al baMbert In the Ionrt
Koow of thl Ionrt at llonolnla at which tlm
ant pimv all jerin rourrrnnl ma appear
aotl bowr eae if any thojr harn whv Mitt
IHtlOM fhoMlrt not e jrrantett and that thU
oHer be nnblUhe4 In the HaMailan anil KnglUh
laniracf for three uvitT tupa In the
11 orttv Uiiittx and Krtokua nrvrtpaprr In
Ilttaolnln

lhitrd lionolnln It I Jun J A D liW
NrjhcCiMin Airmn W ttRTKK

St MTimd Urpuiy Clerk

O I KVV IT ririJGK
J RUKSTalrdJaolclalOlrcMlt- -

In

T Cll AAt- -

On reaJlos and alios h peiltlmt of K A
Lrwan Administrator of the K rate of y K
KaalnonUk decd lata of Haniakai Ht- -

Umt the ptronal proarriy istaamctent to jjr the am debts ot thieeiale
an Pyns th anthority may bo girrn htm to- irmir or h mtten I Hereof as
s hall a aeceary to pay the dbt

a rnheir to Ute estate the neu of fcla anJ a

eil
per- -

im Interested lu the lltM Court ai the Cw HwomJka7
1SSS at 10 tier Hiscaaelf any toWlfi X1
Mlfed JaaTli Wa

ICT lt S L ACSTIS Clrcnlt Jmlee

SU1U12ME COUItT OF THE
In Probate In thnmatter of the Kjtate of XVSCY WIRT dc

ilatn Excc8or for orJrr of ale of
On rcadinj and Mine the petition of William0 Smith Executor or the VlU of Xancr Wirtdeceased and of J Keopohiwa dcvltce nHonolulu Oahn prajnR for sn order or safe ofcerUin real estate situate In said Honolulubeloncln to the said estate and sottnK forth

SStf J3IreM0B wl 8h teal estate
It Is hereby ordered that all persons Intereted In the said estate before thlV

Court on --MONDAVthelSthSayof
ISM at ten oclock A x tac oartlSom fthis Coatt In Honolulu then and there to showcause why an order should not be cranted forthe sale of such estate

I11 fntther ordered that this order bo
published for three successlre weeks before thoday hcarln- - In the lUiraiux Gaskttband Kuokoa netvspapers published in atdUonolulo

Dated Uoaoluln II I June 17 l9L McCCLLY
Justice of the Supreme Court

1 7t4t J II REisr Depntr Clerk

COURT OF
Hawaiian Islands In t

TUB
theraaitir of the Estate of J0HX HlMMKTlate of lionolnln Oshn

At Chambew Before Jlr Justice IBrsTOV
OnReadincand FHIns the petition Jnd ac ¬counts of S M Damon or Honolulu OahuAdministrator of the Estate of John Hamtnkuate of said Honolulu dcceasedwhcreiuSl-- and cnM himselfwith 5031S that the same maybe examined and approved and that a final or-der ¬may be made distribution of the pro- -iiy ivuiaimu m UIS nanus to the Dcrsonathereto entitled and discharging Mi ana Mssureties from all further responsibility as suchIt is ordered that SATURDAY tho 20ui

day of July D US9--V at ten oclock a x be-fore ¬the saFd Just ce at Chambers in the CourtHouse at Honolulu beand the same i herebyappointed as the time and place for hearingsa d petition and accounts an5 that all personsInterested may then and there appear and showcause if any they have whytbe same should
fvfe to

JuDuetlD0lBII-X-his3o- f

Br theConrti3t J n REIST Bepnty Clerk

QTJPIIEAEE COURT OP THEO Haaiian Islands In Probatematter of the Estate of WALTER miihrVv
KIBbOY late of Honolulu rahT
testate At Chambers Beiore Chletue
ronrfdiinvrdinKBvF the PtUUn aat ac- -

Executor and Trustee ofthe Eute of Walter Mnrray Gibson late ofHpnoluiu Oahu deceased w herein he a ks to beCe9 Walr wlttfcIl and asks tbat the same maybe ex-amined ¬
and approved

It is ordered thai SATURDAY the 30th davof July A D ISS9 at ten nVlir
the sad Justice at Chambers in the CourtHouse at Honolulu be and the same hereby isappointed as the time and place for heaftnsa d petition and accounts and that per oninterested may then and there appear ami showtj4ubey thae

Dated at Honolulu II I this lith dav of
By the Court
IS75 3t j H rEIST Deputy Clerk

PI V SUP1W3ATB COURT OF1awaiin Islands ANDREW CRAW
Df 1S SsIne Jer the name aadstyle Crawford ad Compact v

i115111003- - defendant and Bi HorCoS B Dour Garnishees
5tS5BAieraeeoG the Ha- -ig Vf the KiD

alewritten answer within twenty dayI afterservice hereof to be and appear before theSupreme Court at the OctobeTerm to
3IONTA the seventh day of October at tenoclock a x to show cause why the claim or
AndrIW4 Crawford pfeintifr

SSSSSZT1 ffi

anAdDadtVthW SK S3CompaDy ana iainford B Dole the ittornSja
agents factors trusteoa or debtorsTof theTbdve

Joodtil2r tle D8Ce o Mr
nA to appear personallyOI3Iondllrtno seventh day ot

nV hattenrock M then aadrifhlrZ0 whether they orwalrrsi had ratu tbe Une W copyanyf thesioodsoreffecteofthe defendant in their haidi and if w thenatnre amouDt and value of the same or ifthey or either of them are indebted to the
fhereofn She ancont ala
tnilV1VuidGralsnees tht Poa default
mnS J1 pI1f e on the tor andVoor above

2ihitaU J the at of sich Jndc-on5-i- he

Patff r recover axataat the
And have you then there thia Writwith foil retain of your proceeding thereon

Witness Hon A PKAXCIS JUDD
Coef Justice of the Supreme

lb L Court at Honolulu this lith day
of April A D IS08

ltTMJt HHXRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

TNT THE CIRCUIT COURT OFX the Third Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiianiiinaom
Kalakaca By therace of God of the Hawaiian Islands Hint
T hJhalof tbe Kingdom or his Deputyin the Third Judicial Circuit-Greetl- nc-

berebr commanded to summSn AONACh defendant incase be shall file written
rJerhithin twr days after wrvicerlZ tetore the said Clrcolt2X3S t f olden at

the IslandTf Ilawair onTUESDAY VhTV Sday of 3Iay next at 3 oclock a m to how
tSSXttP3 thM cUm of KAAEWAIHAU wfettttlr nvyi
SSaJlnSffirK

Vitne Uon A FKANCIh JUDD
Y inrtlce of our Supremerc T J Coatt at Jlllo thle d day ofFebrnary A D ll

DASIEL PORTER
Cleric of Circuit CourtA diligent keareh bavinz been made on thewiuiin Aona but he could not be found aa haaas left the Kingdom

And I hereby return tbic soramitu not served
3n- - SOIB Marbli eertUy that the orecoinj ia a truropy oftbe sommona in aald cause and the return oftbe Marshal thereon And tbat said Cooitatthe May Term 189 ordered that the j- - tandcontinued until next Sovmber 1rm HilmnHawaii and that an d copy t aid rum- -sues i

moa ht pcblnbed aa leg ilred by Law
tTiinirsjsy

IzTKt
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5fiB DISPUTED WATERS

CuuMu Vtew Brhrins So

Octwa May 2S Spiking
in reference w tin action of the
Aaenean Government in sending

ernisers to Behrincs a
prominent Cabinet minister said to

I a reporter die Associated Press
to day am hopeful of a peaceful
settlement cecotiations were
proeressiag favorably before Ke
pablicans assumed office Secretary
fUvaivi eone so far as to nre--

pose an international convention to
take steps for the proteettoa or the
far bearing Behricgs

the of Oenotsk Jsren
Russia Endaod to
send represtuitauves- - I dont
pate Even though
British war vessels proceeded to
Behrinc Sea their presence only
natnralT Canadian sealers Yeaturmsr
north rill be wiiraed of their daih

usual be advised to sub-
mit

¬

in case of seizor Canadian
expect protection

from men of wsr unless sotne
3acrant is committed- - Alter
seuare Teisseis owners can
compensation through diplomatic
channels--

Government has been
that a large number of Canadian
sealers ben ntting out st ¬

toria B C in a fetr
day-- for Behrinsr Sea A of
Xova Scotia sealers encooraged by

sacces of Pacific Coast Tessels
reason in avoiding by

United States cutters are
bringing vessels around Cape
Horn intendioc to capture fa sesls
within the preserves claimed by the
Americans

A prominent Government oScisl
said to a reporter there was bo
doubt the Canadian sealers
would ftriTe to hunt in Bering
despite tise presence of American
war Tesseis British men of war he

wouid not make to
the sailing of vessels

as by so they would ia s meas ¬

ure countenance the American
claims to exclusive sovereignty in
the disputed waters On the
hand if asv Canadian sealers were

bv American war hict Kp

and the whole vessels not to re
kept remarkably clean I capture that wouldbe the

baslis

for open hostility The ob- -

t lea me pretence war
ships ts simply see no out¬

rages are committed and show
Great not in

to contentioQS of the United
of these I States

o lies station YroviaiA- - B C ifar L Thono h
scaxiQB There matters hare been keot verv ouiet
any discooten j uthe the vessels

and tbey nnd wiri f- -

in improving it learned from s reliable
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vuivuct 3 vruana juxccrjsjviTrfcj tsix
an interview witli tr John A Mse--

dona Id the Dominies Premier io
day on Behrine See raaiters Sir
Jobo pooh poohed the idee oi wsr
aad said The British Government
has no hostile intention nor Ica
sutfcfiadj has the American Govera
mens Those ships are going for s
endse bat it will oolv be ior a sort
of raarioe pienic and has bo more
significance ikua if the Jee went to
Valparaiso

X jon know anjthing of the
promisee of protection to Canadian
BfiluiKr Tessek

Kothine whateTer
ConM snch promises hare been

made without roar knowledge
Certainly thev coald bat it

wonid be Terr oulikel v
Ssppose the Canadian Sshing

vessels are moisted
It is not at all likely that they

will be molested outside of the three
mata limit

Bat Canadian schooners hve
been molested before and are now
under seizure

--Yes the Premier admiued
Canadian schooners have been

molested and I Uiiutit Terr loeeu
that they hare been The fact is
dm United States Government knows
that its absurd pretension about
Bearings Sea being a mare dissnm
canBc4 be maintained- -

Oeght not the Imperial Govern
ment demand redress for tsese
senEareE

Xojrd Salisburr has been doine
iwlnp but demanding redress ever
since the Canadian made represent
atkm to the Home Gorernraent and
the Imperial Government took im-

mediate
¬

action Of course if the
United States Government refuses
to respect the law of nations there
are only three courses open for as
we mast have war back down or
hare arbitration My own opinion is
that if the United States Gorermsent
does not acknowledge themselves ic
the wrong the matter wiH be referred
to arbitration I know what the
opinion of the Clevelsod Govern-
ment

¬

ws and the law nations has
not altered since the engage of Gov-

ernment
¬

Tbv- - coestroeuoB of the Hmdson
river tunnel near New Tork city is
to be directed bv two British en--

3M
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RESWSDEXT

New Haves iray 24 1S

ATk Borrve The appearance of
various reports of tho work of father
DsiniBn oa Mblofciu in which tho
writers seenx xinsble to do justice to
his life and memory without hringinsr
sn tinUmitevi amount of abuse on all
who have had anything to do with
the troublesome probreni of eariug
for the lepers hss urought ont iome
questions as to whetfisr tho Ha¬

waiian Government was civilized or
barbaron in its treatment of those
poor creatures TTlvirc snmtt bT-r- I

httca nvarr oVtJrs tlKr tjr of litulecteeof the mstter I nave replied n xad rwrnU mtcrincsurnivrJ40
thst in spite of some tolerably poor
samples of men in authority unring
the Cribsoa regime there lias been
no such neglect as is charged in
those accounts snd the editorials
therewith connected But as yet I
have failed to and a single paper
uiat saui tu puuuu a wuiu ui
retraction or esplananon It is of
no importance only as it shows that
newspapers sometimes seem to pre-
fer

¬

darkness rather than light espe-
cially

¬

when a bit of sensational writ- -

to be spoiled bv eipose
xresiueut namson eiec

tioa numerous Iuidctv applicants whtatlok rriant
hare been saying kfliini here sBrrfaacJca
am send me to the self n
labors of representative of BmHbJS taiD 1 attlDClT
government to Hawan Several
back counties are to be heard from
which would swell the number to
vast proportions I doubt if inspir
ation would have guided ATr Blaiue
much better in the choice of Consnl
Geaeral to Honolulu and if yon axe
no all suited with his choice of Mr
H-- W Severance you ought to be
reminded of some of the choice spe-
cimens

¬

sent there in the unfties
such ss Mr Commissioner Cheese
Knife Borden snd others But it
was no venture in selecting
Severance for Mr Blaine was the
political disciple and editorial sue
eessor of Mr Luther Severance in
the Kennebec Journal and who of
the Honolulu forty niners does
not remember him as one of the
most able and upright of all our
representatives there That his son
wnom all old residents know so well
and respect so highly will keep np
the credit of the name is a foregone
conclusion It will not be strange
if the is not ap-
pointed

¬

till the Berlin conference
closes its labors when if our com
missioners there are successful in
their diplomacy one of them may
be persuaded to take that place as
being the nearest post of observa-
tion

¬

from which to watch affairs in
Samoa

Mr Blaine has intimated that he
wants a first class an eighteen
thou sand dollar man for that place
and he expects to be sole judge of
their qualifications too when they
come to him and the Berlin confer-
ence

¬

may furnish just what he wants
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Mooa erty belonging the King
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have been dismissed trustees law this
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case of of such lands as be
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execute the necessary
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title

that

is dear that whatever property can
be legally exempted must be set
apart aad become part and parcel of
the oUt itself or dedicated for its
pnamrcixi These words dedi
caJTorMts promodon express a
reasonable and iatettigeat construc
tioB the law aad if now adopted
woohij found inoonsisteat with

uecision sppeaieu irom
It ismnderstood that the exemp

tion daisied this case refers only
--aaiit the EieeBOveDepartmeot I that portion of the propert

27
in

in

of

of

tne

in
yof

the Bishop Estate not directly occu
pied by the Kamehamena ScbDls
in the way of school buildings and
STOunds and fumitare A number
of authorities are referred to both

shall be liable totaxstioa i in the msiority dsii and the
alt Section 4S of tae Civflsofdendantscfa to show
Chde xhkh was the existing law that even if it were admitted that

Triad ike deexsies in the the hamehsmeha school enterprise
r- - JjodKSMua ease was I might have the bene5t of the law

after providing -- for the ex-- of exemption it coold not be applied
of seal praoerty belong- - asy of the property spproprffiteo

iac w die Kte etc fogrfsin- - the for the maintenance of the schools
iofecwisg sehteoes m which the except that portwxi actually occa--spo- rd

Trlnriar is to sI appear-- pied and in use as school boikiiBgs
ance asei syaaByuawisty Kitk the groaads Eud farmtore

cd rinir imw ia the earlier I have examined carefully every
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ttvo
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¬
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a ailnblo authority so referred to
and find that only one case that of
V H Cnirersiiy vs Itote SO 111

S33 quoted in the brief of defend ¬

ants counsel is decided under the
provisions of a statute simitar to
ours All of the rest are under
statutes of exemption which unlike
the provision of tho Hawaiian law
referring to schools expressly limit
the exemption to certain specified
property For instance the Massa-

chusetts- statute under which the
cases of Trusts of he Good Shep-

herd
¬

is Boston 120 Mass 212 and
Third Cong Soc rs Springfield X
E Eep f Oct 1SSS referred to in
the opinion of the majority of the
Court aud the eases of Weslcyan
Academy vs nibraham 99 Mass
599 and Fierce vs Cambridge 2

Cush 611 referred to by defend-
ants

¬

counsel were decided reads
as follows The personal prop-

erty
¬

of literary benevolent charit ¬

able and scientific institutions within
the commonwealth ami the real
estate belonging to such institu ¬

tions oecupfedby them or their
officers for the purpose for which
they were incorporated shall be
exempt from taxatiou Genl
statutes of Mass c 11 Sec 5

And in Chapter XXXII Sec 0 re-

ferring
¬

to similar institutions
Their estate shall not be exempted

from taxation in any ease where
any portion of such estate is

Used or appropriated for other than
educational literary benevolent
scientific charitable or religious
purposes The case of First Jf jE

Church rs Chicago 26 III 4S2

referred to by defendants couusel
was decided under a statute which
exempted ouly such real estate as
was actually occupied by such insti-

tutions
¬

or held by them and not
used for profit The two Xew Jer-

sey
¬

cases First R D Church vs
Lyon 32 X J Law 360 and
Amu CJ Krolltnan 35 id 323
referred to by defendants counsel
were decided under a statute that
excepted the endowment or fund
of any religious society from tax-
ation

¬

Under this provision the
plaintiff in the first case claimed
that a parsonage belonging to the
church was exempt but not being
able to convince the Court that real
estate was an endowment or
fund judgment went against
them the other ease wits disposed
of on a similar point In the case
of Church of the Redeemer vs Ax- -

etl 41 id 117 the law exempted
buildings erected and used for re-

ligious
¬

purposes and the plain-
tiff

¬

contended that because the par-
sonage

¬

was built on the same lot
with the church it was therefore
exempt from taxation which view
was naturally not adoped by the
Court The case of Library Associ-
ation

¬

vs Pdton 36 Ohio State 25S
referred to by defendants counsel
was decided under a law which
makes the following limited ex-

emption
¬

of real estate All
buildings belonging to institutions
of purely public charity together
with the land actually occupied by
such institutions not leased or
otherwise used with a view to
profit Almost the same ststas
existed with regard to the case of
Tucker rs Ferguson also quoted in
the brief of defendants counsel
The case of St Andreas Hospital
rs Shearsmilh 192 B 624 refer-
red

¬

to in the majority opinion de-

cides
¬

that a hospital that collects
fees from well to do patients was
not a charitable institution within
the statute exempting charitable
institutions from taxes

The one case of all that have been
referred to as sustaining the de-

fendants
¬

contention which was
decided under a similat statute to
ours is that of A Ilr Utiicersity cs
People SQ HI 333 above noted
but unfortunately for the defend-
ants

¬

positiiHi this case was di posed
of purely on the ground that the
General Assembly or legislature
were hot t otupfient to exempt
from taxation property owned by
educational n ligious or charitable
copirtii n- - whicn was not of itself
os d directly in aid of the purposes
for which tJie corporations were
created but which was held for
profit merely although the profits
were to be devoted to the proper
torptises of the corporatioDj be-

cause
¬

the powers of the General As¬

sembly were limited by the follow-
ing

¬

words of the Constitution
The property of the state and

counties both real and personal
and such other property as the Gen-

eral
¬

Assembly may deem necessary
for schools religious and charitable
parposes may be exempted from
taxation The statutory provision
which is thus declared unconstitu ¬

tional reads all property of what-
ever

¬

kind or description belonging
to or owned by said corporation
shall be forever free from taxation
for any and all purposes The
Court admitted that the words of
the statute were broad enough to
comprehend the property in ques-
tion

¬

which was in the nature of
lands and town lots This statute
like the Hawaiian provision of law
exempting the property of schools
from taxation is sweeping in its
provisions containing no limiting j

words and hfid it not been lor the
limiting words may deem neces ¬

sary in the Constitution confer-

ring
¬

upon the General Assembly
the power to make exemptions by
law from taxation the decision of

nniini im n i i m

that caso would have boon tlio other
way Under the circumstances it
seems to me that this case is an au-

thority
¬

lor the plaintiffs conten ¬

tion in the issue before this Court
Tho Court may not make limita ¬

tions where the law has mndu none
without infringing upon tho pro
rogntive of the legislature

These cases quoted as above sot
forth in support of the defendants
position before this Court do not
seem to mo to be in point for the
reason given that they are based
upou statutes totally dissimilar to
ours

The plaintiffs counsel correctly
argues that Smith vs Kacl ejiiann is
no precedent for the decision appeal ¬

ed from he might have gone further
and claimed that it was authority
for his own contention for the law
of exemption under which that de-
cision

¬

was rendered excepted from
its provisions all property of reli-
gious

¬

societies except church site
and perhaps burying grounds while
it made no exception in the case of
schools but exempted all real and
personal property bclonginir and

relating thereto When a
statute makes an exception iroiu its
provisions it is to be presumed that
all the exceptions were made that
were intended McDonald vs
Holmes 45 Conn 157

1 am therefore compelled to dis¬

sent from the opinion of the major-
ity

¬

of the Court both on the con-
struction

¬

of the statute in question
aud upon its application
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TO ALL

to

IT
CERX

MAY COX- -

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
RAILWAY AM LAND COM-

PANY
¬

by Tfrtw or the powers aad anthoritic
jriven to and vested in it by its Ciurtcr and by
Act approved on the eleventh dav of Septem-
ber

¬

A DISSS entitled An Actto Authorise
and Promote the Conttmcti n of Steam Rail-
road

¬

on the island of Oahs and of every
other power in anywise enabling it in this be
half intends to take and ne for the purpose
of the railway which it if authorized to con-
struct

¬

and work connected therewith the
piece or parcel of land described as follows

Beginning at Maiion 7x3 on the located
center line of the uaha Riilway where it inter-
ject

¬

the southerly boendary of a tract of land
Covered by Land Awards 655 and
its Apana 1 in the District of Kona owned by

opens and other thence along said center
line aad including a width of 40 feet U feet on
each side of said center ime T through said
tract northwester carvtns to the right with a
radics of 955 feet Jeet thecce 3SSiW
10 feet containing an area of jS iDOacre thence

throogh a tract of land covered by Koyal
Paten owned by H nveio N M iS W ISS
feet containing an area of 17 100 acre thence
iSi thrccsh a tract of and covered by Land

CosiiEission Aard 7S1 Apena 5 owned by E
3 Mikalcmi leased to the WuncTnck Xal Co
N S5 SS W iiS feel containing an area of
27 1CO acre

Also beginning at or near station 51 on said
center line of railway where it intersect tie
southeasterly boundary of a tract of iand cot
ereC by Koyal Patent 19SS in the District of

ra held by the Trustees under the Will of the
Ute Mrs B P Bishop and leased a part to Ah
In and a part to Mrs L Kapc thence aiOL
said center line and inciudina width of W
feet 3J feet on each side of said center iiiie
MJ throoch said tract northwesterly enrnn

to the ieit with a radio of SMfeet 25J feet
thence X 5i 45 W 1445 feet rcence cervine io
the richt with a radios of 10 feet 314 feelcoi
Uinin an area of 1 sS IW acres thetee 31 1

through i tract of land covered by Koyai Patent
4 beid by the Trsstees of the estate of Ui

Maieetr the Kiair and leased to Xakalsand
Kawiewaln cnrvinc to the rizht with a radios of
1910 feet 6 feet thence X 43 10 W 59 feet
thence caitin - to the iefi with a radm of lsiG
feet 4 0 feel containing an area of 45 103 acrt
thesce H through z tract of land covered by
Land Award 4477 held by the Trot
tee of the estate of His itaj sty the King aad
leased to tics Chong loaipsny and Wai
Um corTiB to the left with a radios of 19 10

feet 953 feet thence X so K W 7SO feet to the
west bank of the Watmala fctrc am containing
an area of 159 HO acres thence 33 through a
trie ef land covered by Royal Parent 65J71

owned bv J W Anstin and leased to Sing Cfcons
Coepany N s IS W 470 feet thence enrv

log to the right with a radios or 114 feet triO
feet thence N 55 li W 150 feet containing an
area of 1 I4 1CU acres thence i34 through a tract
of lacd covered by Land Commission Awards
3s44 xa 744 held by the Trrstees order the
WiU of the late Mi is P Bishop and leasee to
aiBS Chong 4 totnpsnv 55 K W Hfeet
theece carving to the right with a radios f 1146
feet 440 feet thence 3512 W7l feet thence
earring to the left with x radius of S19 feet i
IztZ an area of 79 HO acre thence
35 throcgh a tract of land cover en by Kojal
Pitentitfi owned by sing Chong Company
ccniB to tfe left wiih a rd as ol tV3 feet iT3
feci containing as area of S10Jcre thence
3ii ihnagh a tract of aad covered by Land
CoswssioB Award i713 bed hy te Trmslee
Esder the Will f the iate Xr 5 Bishop and
leased by siupCboog Con pcy tamos to
kje H with s rsdias of SI ftrL 10 ett Ihenet

6- - V STil fnri contaiiiiug an area of 4JI tU
acre thener T tcruozh a tract ot Isbd covued
br txI Palt ut tiai uwitto by Mr Bim
leaded oslsChogi tosnpaayand scb leiied
u kh Fat - A W 390 fed the e erriii to
l4C2u aiadtas t saici 4J0crt e u
Lituiasz am aiva of il It acrt tfeenre SB

taraagh a inci of l id coverrd by Kaal Pate t
171 eved by Mah- - C P Kauaaai im
EeaSti earring in the ir t wiu a radio- - t iSS
feetSi fetr te ee x 75 W s 0 ft ru foau
lag in arescf --Kcvr thrnief ihi irh
met of laatt cd by Kvyl 1 1teat SK
ovaedbT Htt Asia d iixilui Sin Coo- -

Cuaapji y TV 30 W 2d Iet coetainm
tl area oflSIO acre tKeBce lbroagk a
tract of lad covered by rnt --s owaJ by
Joseph Narciso 73r a W 50 f el coataicini
as area ot S K jCt-- theore fl through a tr
of hud civered bv Laarf Cai atl sioe Award
IlC 3 htii bv te Tratee sad rtbe Will of the
IsieHr- - B pBr htip airi leoed to A pain 73s
Jt g54 f et roouiaiag aa area of SJ IOl acre
theace 42 tbroagh a tract of iB0 covered by
Goveraaxi1 lraBt3ba oaaul by Apaha o
JfWTWfeet coatimiagaB aiesof HMTOecre
tfeeace4J tiroarb a tract of land held by the
Trsstees aade lae Will f the late ifr B P
Biaop and Iratti to Araha SSWW 257

feet eoataiaias an area 31 lOoacre tbeace 44

ttroagt a traetof Isad emend Jiynd Ca
aiijioc Award 215 owned by Mrs L aape j
r 30 feet taesce enrrieg to ibe nsbt with

andiasof IS feet I4V fee coLtaieisgaGarea
ot sere thesce --5 Uirocsh a tract of
laad covered by Garreraacof riant 237 owned
Jjt the heirs of A Kxooel and ietd to Ema

altsx carrin to the right with a radin of 142
feet 2s feet thence S 58 30 W 120 fees
teace carving to the left with a rdjaof 19

feet feet coalaiaiagaa area of Sl IUizcre
reace 9 throagh a iraof laad utriw by
Laad CpataiUsioB Award allzsdSoyaiPateat
475 orrsea by ytr L Kspa aad leanl to Ah
j ii earrfagto the krft with a zadia of 519 teet
131 fts ccsuiaiag-- aa zrt of 11 199 acre
theses 47 iar wgh a tract of lead coveted by
Laid Coasistaa Award 7711 add bytae Tros
letf aader the Wiil of the late Xrs B P Bifbop
xad i2 pitrt tezed to Ab Pat earriag to the feu
whk a radia of s9 feet 245 fet tbeace S 73
W 4vJ feet coitaining aa ares of 39 10 acre
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HAWiUM BUS1SESS A6JSN0

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets Honolulu
Iliiwnilnn rlnml9

G EiSTEK AXj AGIEjSrTS DEXDPEBT
--AGGOTJISrTTS JsJsHD

COLLECTORS
REAL ESTATK FIltE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS

MOUSE LOAN AND EXCHANGE BK0KEKS
o

Departments of Easiness

OUSTQJf

Books asp Accounts accuraiclv kept and properly adjusted
OottKCTioM will receive special attention and returns promptly made
CosvrYvsiiso a SrEcrviTY locords searched nnd correct Abstracts of Titles furnished
Lkual UoctiMKSTa asi Pateks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed
CorYistt asd Tk vssuvtiso in all languages in general uso in this Kingdom
Real Kstvtk bougtit and sold Tascs paitl nmt Property safely insured
Hocsks Cottages IJooms Ollices and Land leased and rented and rentd collected
Fikk s Lifk IysuKvscK effected in first class Insurance Companies
Custom House 15csisess tratiMietrd with accuracy and dispatch
Loans Kkootiated at Kavoilvulk Kates
AnvFRTiSKMESTS ash SUBSCKirrtoss solicited for Publisliers
Skilled vxd Unskilled Lagok Fuknishbd

Y Article Purchased or sold on coimuission
iNTEK IaLvsDOKDEKs wilt receive particular attention M

AIL BUSINESS ENTKTJSTED TO OUlt CAKE WILL EECE1VE rR03LPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty five years in
New York City and elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature or requiring tact and discretion and respectfully
solicit a trial HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

EST Bell Telephone No 274 29 1256 ti

ASK OB

And see Ulat each Jar bears Baroa Xiebiga aignatare
in Slue Ink across the Label

To ba hal cf all Storekeepers acd Dealers throaRhont InJU
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FINEST AUD HEALST

MEAT FLAVCUillKG

STOCK FOR SOUPS

HADE DISHES AND

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness
Keens jrood in tbs hottest
Climates and for any

leneth of time
LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fencbnrcb Ayenne Loudon England
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Pacific Hardware Co Vi
Honolulu
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NEW I

EiJno D Brewer Umatilla VV
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G X Wilcox

a3JFCorrespondencewilI receive
prompt and careful attention
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STEAM USEES ATTENTION

BBBBBBBBBESia3f lZjiaa jJTaEaaKHaBa1 i af

There are no Seams in the fire to leaJr

gl THEEE ARE 2Q LOOSE RIVETS caused by continual
expanion and contractions of plate bottom presenting a SMOOTH
EVEN surface which can be easily cleaned

The following sizes Vept constantly In stock

Inches diameter by

diameter by feet Iength- -

SAUCES

FELL

4g

GOODS

and

the
the the

54 inches diameter by 16 feet length
42 inches diameter by 14 feet length
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The report of East Maoi Female Semi ¬

nary and several paragraphs of late
news were crowaea out hms issue
aithoaeti in type

The new yacht Kaalanihad a spin
on SstardaV and Sunday she twl a
race Trith the kings yacht Healani
n hea the latter was badly beaten

Over 5000 tons ot produce mostly
se ar left Honolulu on Saturday and
Strodav last for San Fraaciseo The
domestic valoe of these shipments was
over 750000

The quarterly exhibitions of the Sun ¬

day schools of Kaumskapili and Kawaia
hao churches took place at Uie respective
churches on Sunday The attendance
was large npon the occasions

The steamship Alameda sailed from
Honolulu for San Francisco on Saturday
last at midnigru with every state room
filled with passengers and the vessel
took from this port over 12000 bars of
sugar

It is expected that Admiral Kimberiy
will remain at Apia until an American
war vessel arrives there Either the
Adams or the Alert will doubtless pro-
ceed

¬

thither when the former vessel
afrives at Honolulu

The Chinese convict now sentenced to
death at Oahn Prison seems to sleep
unconcernedlr npon hi couch He
ianzhs and talks with those who visit
him and has a light and airy cell suit ¬

able to the circumstances of one whose
career on this planet will soon be over

A correspondent asks n whether the
yachts will use spinnakers on the Fourth
at July we cannot answer me ques ¬

tion but those oi our readers who may
not know what a spinnaker is are in ¬

formed that it is a triangular sail used as
a studding sail when the wind is dead aft
or on the quarter It is extended by
means of a boom fixed to the lower pan

Lot the mast
Eggs are now sold in many parts of

Australia by weight This fact is a
painter to the Hawaiian Government
and an enactment to the same effect
would prevent much unfairness in the
sale of eggs Some eggs are three times
as heavy as others and when sold by
the doten the buyers frequently --vn sold
also At present there is practically a
premium in the production and sale of
small eegs

It has been suggested that an exhibi ¬

tion of Hawaiianproducts together with
an aquarium should be established con ¬

venient to the Oceanic wharf The few
hours which the steamers stay at Hono
luludonot enable the through passengers
to see very much and when it is con-

sidered
¬

that each steamer carries an
average of over two hundred passengers
the snggestkxi is worth consideration as
x means of advertising the Islands abroad

BASEBALL

The KaltzIanH Ka lly Defeated by the
KamehaineHa

The audience that attended the base¬

ball match on Saturday afternoon at Ma
Sdki was of tbe usual size the grand

stand was filled and a number were in
carriages along the fence on the mauka
side The game was not up to the usual
standard as the Kaiulanis have too

many weak players in the nine and of

coarse fell easy prey to the Kameha
mehas who have won four out oi five
games played this season Following is
the score

KAMEHAXEHAS

SAXES T BH O A r
Wise 2b 6 IT 3 1 2
Pakele lb 5 1 1 5 0 0
Pahauc 5 3 2 18 3 1

Spc cer cf 5 2 0 0 1

LaweUwe Ar f 5 0 0 0 0 0
LawelaweMLf 5 12 0 0 0
Joseph 3b 5 2 10 0 1
Div7p 5 2 1 17 0
2tkaimokuss 5 2 3 0 3 0

Total 46 17 IS 27 24 5

S4IC 15IS

XAXES V X B H O A E

CrabbeH 3b 4 0 0 10 3

SbatilbY- - 4 10 14 0 0

Hoick Up 4 0 2 0 0 0
Gillilandcf 4 10 0 0 1

Perrvff 4 0 2 0 0 1

CrabbeCs S 0 1 3 3
Lohiwac 1 1 6 6 S

Sankanap li 3 0 12 J
Tatal 321 8 18

Bv Innings 1234567S9
Aunehamehas 4 6 102 10 -1-7
Vin1nHi 0011010115

Tw Baa Hife Darts DaaWwa
Three Base Hits Pahau Hoick
Hit bv Pitcher By Saokaaa 2 by

Davis
Struck Oat Bv Nankaca 4 by Hoick

4 knrie 15- ei tjjfmsaen MUIS lnamws o xuu x

rmpire Geo E Boardnun

From Sanioc
We bare advices from Apia to the 22d

of June by the Alameda All was

quiet as will be seen by the following

extract from tbe Samoan Times
Peace has now been arranged be-

tween

¬

Malietoa and Tainasese Each of

the opposing parties have held their
ionos All the customary forms have
been gone through by both parties in
accordance with Ibe customs and tradi-

tions
¬

of Samoan warfare The war
hffn h as far as the natives are con-

cerned
¬

is now buried we hope so deep
it will never again be brought to the
surface to be wielded in a civil war
Manv of our foreign residents more es
peciailv those who have been a number
of vearis living on the islands and who
are well acquainted with the tribal jeal
onsness of the natives of our groups have
a foreboding which is to some extent
justified bv their previous experiences
riat the natives will auain break out

intb two J jnto rebellion against any king or gov- -

over them Such may probably occur
but we anticipate those insurrections
will never again form into a body suffi- -

i cienSv numerous to interfere to any ma
terial extent with the existing authority
and will be suppressed without much
difficulty by the Government which will
be established under the peoples chosen
kin aided and supported by the great
Powers

The Spanish warship Paz has
foundered e Gape Trafalgar
rather an unfortunate location tor
SrEsh war vessels

JUS

Jl -
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OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER

Ter S S Umatilla San Fmncloo June
21 1SS3

From our special correspondent
The last budget of news was forwarded

by the barkentine Discovery and should
reach you before this Outside of a war ¬

like urowl from Europe and the pro¬

posal mootAl by the Prince of Wales to
erect a monument on Molokai to the
memory of Father Damien the most im ¬

portant news forwarded by this oppor ¬

tunity is that contained in the report of

The SBir Marlcet
The advance to 797 cents for 96 test

on June 10th as reported in my last
letter has been more than maintained
for on June 14th the welcome quotation
of Scents was reported and on June
20th S 1 S2 cents There has since been
no change tire Xew York market re¬

maining firm at that figure London
advices give beet sugarat 26s an
advance of Is Gd The market for re¬

fined sugars at San Francisco is very
active at a high quotation of 9 cents for
granulated

In the House of Commons William
Hemy Smith the Government leader
announced that the Government had de-
cided

¬

to postpone farther proceedings in
relation to the bill to pat in effect the
Susrar Bounties Convention

The Standard sugar refinery of Boston
has effected the largest purchase of sugar
ever made having secured 25000 tons
in Cuba at 5 cents per pound a trans ¬

action of 2500000
The stock of the Hutchison plantation

company nas been listed at uie stocK
and Bond Exchange The company has
a capital of 2500000 in 50000 shares of

50 each Theassests consist of 1SS00
acres ot land in fee simple and 42000
acres held under 20 and 30 years leases

115000 in cash and 3500 tons of sugar
There are no liabilities Tbe first divi
dend of 30 cents per share has been paid

Foreign Affairs
Princess Eugenie Esterhazy is dead

She was sister to Arch duchess Isabella
and a leading beauty It is stated that
she died of grief for the late Crown
Prince Rudolph

Lord A P Cecil the evangelist was
drowned in the bay of Quinte near
Adolpuustown Ont

Grand Duke Alexandrovitch and Prin ¬

cess Alexandra of Greece were married
in the chapel of the Winter Palace at St
Petersburg

The cab drivers of Paris struck in a
body and all traffic was suspended

The steel torpedo depot ship Vulcan
was launched at Portsmouth Sne is the
largest vessel the Government ever built
and is intended to accompany a fleet
and carry a large equipment of torpedo- -

boats Sue will form a floating workshop

and be supplied with hydraulic
cranes on which the torpedo boats can
be hoisted out of water The Vulcan is
6620 tons burden and of 12000 horse-
power

¬

In the Cork Yacht Club regatta June
17 Dunravens yacht Valkyrie won
easily Yarana second Deerliound third

Several hail storms prevailed in many
parts of Germany While a procession
W3S passing through the streets of a
Silesian town five paraders were struck
by lightning and killed Forty others
received severe shocks

Stanleys agent is in London arranging
3 lecture tour for him for October
His return before autumn is regarded as
a certainty

The roof of the market in the city of
Mexico fell in while the building was
filled with dealers and customers Hun ¬

dreds were caught in the ruins Many
were instantly crushed to death

The Panama canal collapse continues
the topic on the Isthmus not that as
matters stand it affects the canal but
that the collapse has affected all and
produced creat suffering Thousands
as already reported left But there are
others who yet require transportation
They are now moving off as fast as
means ot transportation are afforded
them Upwards of 000 Jamaicans have
been sent back and so in projortion
those of other countries Matters are as
dull as they can be and the city of Pa ¬

nama has resumed the quiet appearance
it wore over twenty years ao when one
or two steamers woald visit the port in a
week The number of sales by auction
of household furniture is unprecedented
and all merchandise has been disposed
of for much below its value

American Affairs
Calvin S Brice has been chosen

Chairman of the Democratic National
Committee

A series of electrical storms broke all
over Maryland continuing several hours
Great damage is reported and several
lives were lost

A terriSc lightning and rain storm
swep over Fcrt Scott and vicinity
Crops are ruined and manv cattle were
killed

A disaster at Cniontown Kan say it
was owing to the bursting of a dam and
the towns of Uniontown and Belletown
were flooded and several lives lost

One of the most severe rainstorms
ever experienced has occurred in Cuba
The rain came down in such volume
that several of the streets quickly be-

came
¬

roaring torrents Walls were un-

dermined
¬

and houses collapsed No
loss of life by the storm has been re-

ported
¬

There is a strike among the laboring
men who are overhauling the ruins at
Johnstown A company of the Fifth
Pennsylvania Regiment has been ordered
out to preserve order as trouble is
feared

The State oi Pennsylvania gave 150
000 majority against prohibition

Probably the most colossal mortgage
ever filed in any country was placed on
record at Chicago The document was
given by the Milwaukee and St Paul
to the United States Trust Company of
New York in return for a loan of 150
000000

The President has caused to be refer-
red

¬

to the Secretarv of State telegrams
expressive of the deep sympathy with
the people of the United States on
account of the recent Johnstown dis-

aster
¬

from John Harris 3Iayor of Syd-
ney

¬

Australia Edwin Grove Newport
Monmouthshire England Hon Ii A
Atkinson Premier Wellington New
Zealand and Mayor Galloway tf Bris-
bane

¬

Australia To each of these gen-
tlemen

¬

the Secretary of State has made
a fitting and prompt reply in the
name of the President and of the United
States Another telegram from the
General Manager of the Lion Fire Insur-
ance

¬

Company of London dated the 6th
inst expressed a desire on behalf of the
Directors thereof to contribute 1000 to
the Relief Fund of the sufferers by the
flood Mr Elaine aaepted tis volun

iujui jiiifnr

tary donation on behalf of the stricken
sutlereis and requested the manager to
deliver the money to the United States
Minister at London

Xote rroni Washington
Small pox and yellow fever arc raging

in a virulent form in Rto Janeiro ami in
a radius of two hundred miles of that
city The death rate for three days at
Santos was 70 per cent The people are
leaving in droves

Secretary Tracy has issued an order
directing that all vessels of the navy be
painted white in order to reduce the
temperature 4 degrees This will in-
crease

¬

the cost of keeping the vessels
It is reported in official circles that

Panncefote the British Minister at
Washington will be asked to learn
whether the American Government is
willing to agree to the appointment of
an international commission to inquire
into questions regarding the seal fish-

eries
¬

in Alaska and Behring Sea trou ¬

bles There is no fear of more seizures
of Canadian sealers in disputed waters
this season as the understanding is they
can fish outside the three mile limit

The President has made the following
appointments Wakefield G Frye of
Maine Consul General to Halifax
Joseph A Leonard of Minnesota Consul-G-

eneral to Shanghai Zachary T
Sweeney of Indiana Consul General to
Constantinople Oliver H Deckery of
North Carolina Consul General toRio
de Janeiro Oliver T Simons of Colo-
rado

¬

Consul General to St Petersburg
George W Rosevelt of Pennsylvania
Consul General to Brussels Levi W
Brown of Ohio Consul General to Glas-
gow

¬

Also the following Consuls
Oliver H Simons at Hongkong Wil-
liam

¬

Monaghan of Ohio at Chatham
Ontario William F Rice of Massachu- -

setts at Deghorn Lyral T Adams of
New York at Horgen Switzerland Hy
W Diederich of Indiana at Magdeburg
and Roland J Hemlickof Pennsylvania
at Geneva

I

ia

THE SAMOAX TREATY

Signed at Iferlin nml the Confer
ence Ends Death of Lieutenant
Heath The Vandnlla Sailors Will
Sew all be He appointed

From OurSan Francisco Correspondent
The Samoan Treaty was signed on

June 14th The draft guarantees the
autonomous administration of the isl-

ands
¬

under joint control of Germany and
America England acting as arbitrator
in the event of differences arising The
Samoans are to elect their own King and
Viceroy and to be represented in a Sen-

ate
¬

composed of the principal chiefs and
chambers elected by the people Samoa
is to have the right of levying duties of
every kind The treaty also stipulates
thatthe Germans shall receive a money
indemnity for their losses A special
court will be appointed to deal with the
land question The Americans made
their adhesion conditional upon the
ratification of the treaty by the United
States Senate The status quo will
therefore obtain in Samoa until Decem-
ber

¬

Phelps will carry the treaty to
Washington The Samoan treaty will
not be published until it is signed by
the American Government

Kasson Phelps and Bates cordially
thanked Herbert Bismarck for the
courteous manner in which they had
been treated and they warmly praised
the skill and tact with which he had
presided over the deliberations of the
conference

Sir Edward Malet thanked Count Her-
bert

¬

on behalf of the English delegates
Count Herbert in reply said he hoped
they had reached the final solution of
theditficult question

The Loudon Posts Berlin correspon-
dent

¬

says The Samoan treaty arranges
for the restoration of Malietoa and for
the appointment of German and Amer-
ican

¬

advisers to the King with an Eng-
lish

¬

counselor to adjust the balance The
American delegates have the utmost
confidence that the treaty will be rati-
fied

¬

by the United States Senate
The agreement between England

Germany and the United States on Sa-

moan
¬

affairs was signed at Berlin on
June 14th It will not be made public
until confirmed by the Senate While
il is called an agreement by the officers
of the State Department Walker Blaine
said that he thought it would undoubte-
dly- require ratification by the Senate
If the instrument signed were one regu-
lating

¬

the conduct of two countries to-

ward
¬

each other as for instance between
the United States and Samoa it would
properly be designated as a treaty but
where the instrument signed is to shape
the conduct of three governments viz
tiie United States England and Ger-
many

¬

towards a fourth party Samoa it
is held that its proper nomenclature is
an agreement At the same time as it
is a matter affecting the foreign policy
of the United States it is said that it

--will need ratification by the Senate and
that tlverefore if cannot be made public
prior to action by the Senate The agree-
ment

¬

was cordially approved by all the
members of the conference and by their
respective governments The best ct
feeling prevailed at the termination of
the labors of the commissioners

The Berlin correspondent of tho Lon ¬

don Times says The Americans have
undoubtedly emerged from the Samoan
conference with flying colors Germany
hasto content herself with much less
political jH edommance in Samoa than
she claimed at Washington two years
atro The result is much more due to
the firm and inexorable attitude of

Blaine than to any jwlitical leanings of
England toward the power which it is
her highest aim to conciliate

The Times in an editorial on the Sa-

moan
¬

agreement says Perhaps it is as
well that Prince Bismarck has been
made to realize that where American in-

terests
¬

are concerned the American Gov-

ernment
¬

is very little affected by many
of those considerations which restrain the
action of those Euroiean Governments
with which he is more accustomed to
deal It is easy to see that there might
be many reasons why it might be expe-
dient

¬

for England to follow the line of
policy in regard to German action m
Samoa which it is natural and necessary
for America topursue It is not the less
plain that even Germany must think
twice or thrice before provoking a
collision with America over such a ques-
tion

¬

Therefore we rejoice at the influ-
ence

¬

of America so moderately and
effectually exerted

The American delegates to the Samoan
Conference are uiueh complimented on
the result oi their labors Wm Walter
Phelps is regarded by even one as the
coming United States Minister thocgli
he himself denies that he has been
offered the position The official press
is disinclined to dwell upon the matter
of the Samoan settlement all the glory
rtf rcfr te fZormrtv flnil 51 hrif

L

sf iaSP- - -
jS tjyU

on tho conclusion of the Conference
states that the agreement was arrived at
with perfect unanimity- - by tho powers
represented and to the satisfaction of all
parties concerned

The treaty is a short one making only
5000 words yet so many points were in
dispute that it took nine days to cable
the text to Washington and make
amendations and get the document ready
for signature

Several provisions of the Siunonn
treaty will bo enforced before the treatv
is formally ratified The Consuls al
Apia will forthwith invite tho Samoans
adhesion to the treaty

The Cologne Gazette says that Ger ¬

many considers the question of a ruler
of Samoa as secondary to that of the
security of the lives anil property of for ¬

eign residents depending upon indepen ¬

dent foreign officials
It was reported at Washington that

Sewcll will return to
Apia as the representative of the United
States at that port There are strong
Republican influences at work to secure
Mr Sewells reappointinentamongtheni
the pull of Senator Frye and Secre ¬

tary Blaine
Death of Lieutenant Heath

Lieutenant Frank Reeves Heath
U S N died at the Naval Uospital
Mare Island after an illness of only six
days He was one of the survivors of
the wrecked man-of-w- ar Vandalia and
came north on the Rockton some few
weeks ago He had been suffering for
many weeks from dysentery contracted
while at Apia and a week ago he was
taken down with an attack of compound
pneumonia

This serious complication was the
cause of his death He was attached to
the Iroquois now fitting out at the navy
yard and was one of three surviving
officers of tho Vandalia ordered directly
to sea duty upon his arrival here Al-

though
¬

tlie commanding officer of the
Vandalia reported these officers unfit for
transfer by reason of impaired health
and total loss of clothing no notice was
taken of the report by the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

and instead of being ordered home
as recommended they were detailed for
sea service

Lieutenant Heath was an officer of
most genial and kindly instincts and his
loss will be mourned deeply in tlie ser-

vice
¬

where he had a host ot warm and
attached friends He entered the ser-

vice
¬

in 1S73 and has made cruises in
the European South Atlantic and Pacific
squadrons

Tlie Vandalia Sailors
It appears that Uncle Sam signs a

contract with all able seamen who are
willing to take the risk oi going to sea
in hisVar vessels that if the vessel sinks
lie will pay them C0 bag money to re-

munerate
¬

the sailor for his wardrobe and
handkerchief When those who were
saved from the wreck of Samoa gathered
together on the shore they thanked their
lucky stars for that provision in the con-

tract
¬

The sailors could not draw the
money at Samoa but after their arrival
at Mare Island on the Rockton they
thought all thev would have to do would
be to apply for the coin They were
mistaken A part of the contract of
which they knew nothing said that the
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury would
have to secure an application from each
person This worked a great hardship
on many of the men whose time was up
and who were sent adrift two days after
they arrived from Samoa without any
money except their wages from the time
of the hurricane until their discharge
Owing to the clothes they were com-

pelled
¬

to purchase at Apia this was but
a small amount and in no case over 24

The men on the Vandalia were tlie
greatest sufferers as the paymaster and
all his clerks were drowned his records
were destroyed and the men could not
get the back wages due them from the
Government although some of them
were entitled to 150 As no provision
had been made for an accident of that
kind the money cannot be paid until
red tape rules have been complied with
which will keep the men out of their
money for the better part of a year

Joe Hanson one of the men of 4he
Vandalia received a blank from Wash-
ington

¬

which he was requested to fill and
have signed bv the executive officer of
the vessel lie filled in 125 for wages
and 60 bag money and took it to Lieu-
tenant

¬

Carlin to have iiim affix his sig-

nature
¬

Carlin looked the paper over
and then said that as he had not yet
been paid for what he had lost he would
not help the men to get their money until
he had procured his Many of the men
have skipped on deep water vessels
while others have gone into the country
and will probably never get their money
A few have pawned their clothing and
are hanging around the front heaping
anathemas on the Government and hon-

ing
¬

that by some accident they may get
funds Most of them shipped from
Eastern jwrts and need their money to
get back home

The S S Rockton an English steamer
y as chartered --in Sydney at a cost of

12000 more than the Ooeanic Company
offered to carry the wrecked men to San
Francisco for and her bill of 40000 was
paid But the Oceanic Company cannot
secure payment for the passage of the
forty men brought up on the Alameda
three months ago It is generally
thousht that the money paid to the
Rockton might have been much better
distributed in settling the claims of the
unfortunate sailors and the partiality to
the English vessel as compared with the
treatment accorded the American sailors
and American steamer is unfavorably
commented upon

San FrancKcd Ifotes
William Faull of the firm of Merry

Faull Co died of peritonitis Mr
Faull was a well known merchant in high
standing

James McM Shafter has been ap-

pointed
¬

Superior Judge in place of Judge
Sullivan of Department 2 San Francisco

A report comes from Azusa a small
town twelve miles east of Pasadena that
a rich lode of silver rock has been dis-

covered
¬

and a stampede is in progress A
large number of claims have been taken
and the excitement is becoming general

Mr S S Haines chief engineer of
the S S Zealandia has been married to
Miss Clara Meyers and will be accom-
panied

¬

by his wife on his next trip to
Svdnev

Captain Matron of the brig Lurline
was quietlv married before he sailed on
his last trip to Miss Lillie Low who is a
sister of Mr Low the book keeper at
HakaUtit plantation

An English company will erect ex¬

tensive rolling mills to cost 10000000
at V3liejo

A fire occurred on board the SS
Australia which is undergoing repairs
on the nibt of June 10 It started in
the second cabin and did considerable
damage

Jud re R F Bickerton and Ins conn
paragraph in the North German liazette seller Mr George Smith have returned

1i

in good health from their eastern tour
and visit to the President

Among passengers booked to loavo for
Honolulu bv tho Zcnlandia are Dr II
P lingers Mr S SavidgCT Mrs S Roth
and child II W Sevoranco and wife
William P Jones W It Castlo and
wife Mrs II Lundv and child Miss
Minnie Whittier Mrs Sullivan and
child Judge Bickerton and associate
Smith

Consul Griffin will return to Svdney
by the Zealandin

Mr C A Spreckels who leaves to-

morrow
¬

for Philadelphia has been pre ¬

sented with a von handsome and largo
album of solid leather silver mounted
by the forty office employees with whom
lie was connected in business It con-
tains

¬

views of the Spreckels office old
and new refineries Hawaiian planta ¬

tions tlie Watsonville beet factory
wharf steamers tug bouts and separate
groups of the refinery and shipping em-
ployees

¬

everything in fact that Mr
Spreckels has over been associated with
since ho commenced his business career
up to tho present time

Latest San Francisco Shipping Xew
The following is the latest shipping

news
Sax Francisco arrivals Juno 12

bark Jamaica 26 days from Honolulu
June 15 S S Umatilla 8 days from
Honolulu bktne Amelia 17 lavs from
Hilo June 10 bark C O Whitmore 29
days and brig George H Douglass 27
days from Honolulu schr Anna IS
days from Kahului June 17 bark Ferris
S Thompson 19 days from Kahului

Departures June 12 bktne Discov
erv for Honolulu Juno 14 bark Alex
McNeil for Honolulu Juno IS U S S
Adams for Honolulu June 19 bark W
B Godfrey and brig W G Irwin for
Honolulu

Projected departures Bktne S N
Castle on Juno 21st schr Rosalind on
June 22d schr W S Bowne on June
23d S S Zealandia on June 29th bark
G N Wilcox and bktne WH Diraond
all for Honolulu

Port Discoveky June 12 ship Olaf
Trygvassen from Honolulu

Vl uhvostock June 12 schr Queen
from Honolulu

Port Towxsexd June IS bark Dr
Metzger from Honolulu

Auckland June IS S S Alameda for
Honolulu 12 hours late and will also
call at Apia

Auction Salrs

BY L T LEVEY

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday July 6th
AT 10 OCLOCK A M

At my Salesrooms corner of Fort and Queen
streets will be sold at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery aud Glassware
Sacks Potatoes Corn Oniont Wheat
Barley and Miildlin--- s

HA11DWAIIE GROCERIES
Sets New Urjgiry Harncs
Bbla Salt Salmon Etc Etc

Household Furniture
A X D

One Low Family Phaeton

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

ORKS
AT AUCTION

THIS DAY
Tuesday July 2d

AT 11 OCLOCK A 31

I will sell at my Salesrooms at Public Auction

A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Fire Works
JUST LANDED

TERMS CASH NO RESERVE

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Ruction Sales

BY JAS 1 MOKGAJf

TRUSTEES SALE OP

REAL ESTATE

By order of the Trustees of His Majestys
Estate I will sell at Iubllc Auction at

my fcalcsroora Queen Street

On Wednesday July 17
AT 12 OCLOCK X00N

The Following Parcels or Land

1 Lot at Piinaio
On tha Waikikl road adjoining the premises of
II A Widemann beinj Apanaiof LCAEUS
to Kahiloaho containing 1 lOO acrea

2 T

Upset Price 125

at

JIanoa Oahn belcs V V 2M1 L C A 1933 to
Panianl fo Koi containing JMCtfacre

Upset Price 850
JAS P MORGAN

Auctioneer

ITotice to Creditors
tTNJJER6IGXlIJ HAY¬TIIE been duly appointed Administrate

with the Will annexed of KOBEIT STIRLING
lte of Asbford County ol Kent England and
formerly of Honolulu deceated

votcc is hereoy civcn to all persona to pre-

sent
¬

tbeir claim sgaiost tbe Kstate of said
Robert btirlmi duly authenticated to tbe un
denicned within six months from tbe date
hereof or they will b foreTer birred and all
parsons indebted to raid estate are rrqceted to
make immediate payments

II A WIDE3tAXN
Administrator with Wwl annestd of Robert

Stirling
Tlanonia J lc 4 JM UTi Jt
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AiJVALF U S SHIP AtERT

AMMhwsI Snr From Samoa The

Alert

s F S Alert J G Green Com- -

r actived off the harbor oil Moa--

June 24th nine days from

if Had nortn- -

wiadc the entire passage and
I all the way

Alert siled from this port on the

i of fate and arrived at Apia

two weeks passage Alter
there ooe week she left for

Xew Zealand May 2d with

el 5 Xipsk in tow bat when
I -- iW irotn land the weather

t rorrtlledon of the
r --uUrr the ioac and

Alertasd the Nipic U back for the
id Ott letnrninrto Apia Kear Ad -

nl Kanberiv ordered them to icve
ftaes aso on the islasd of Tutnila

ftsaid

Qt

5I

Isbutd strong

April

account which
parted

mifes irom A ma to nave
nir immW to Tbev re--

l ax that port for several days and
1st m company witn u i --u

6 left Jor San rnmciscovia Ho- -

wv hither the weather was

fKlo am falling short
kr 1Lm1 at Pannincs Island

Jnne 14lh andHgr xfaera on Friday
I toe ipHc in tne tagoon uu
Ja 16th the Alert mailed tor
a arrivmc here as above ihe

will remain in Honolulu several
then will return to rannrnuS

I with coal lor the Nipsic and the
will then come nere

Ike Tieoton fc still lyin fast on the
at Apu with her main uuck

aearoved but site still flies
p AJhnTT Kimberlys nag at her

Tiu A3Wr is lvine hitih
Hkx on the beach bat there is noth- -

ununcoi tne fcter ivear-ju-Kmbe-

with his officers and
comfortably stationed asnore

4 i hMnFMM4A bv UiemenAll
l -- Jl entail Imvo rvpn rp--

I afaore and stationed around the
errthg salvawe irom tne

ezimtes snars etc have all
taken ashore hot no attempt has

--0 ande to recover the machinery

tr - kn tho Alert stated
t the 3eanhip Zealandia w hich did

at Tatmbi on her last inp tu
left there two naval oJncers in

i nlnn mw nf thin not ex- -

d to live ions And wnat aaueu to
je - iij m miseries was the

fact that tbeie are only a few white re--

t at ToroiU ana no aorror

LIGfBRE

Attempt to SHlJagBte Kip- -

b Jt s eIld lavtacIWe Ar- -

s Bev ii Gowens Jecture on the
Armada delivered at the

4- - Mmitems Sunday School room on

IkShFCRBnic - attended
present besides the facukv

of St Andrews Priory and
i Cofteee many ladies and jrealle

Ibe lectare commenced by
tfae terms drk eved

mmk iatirht eved readers of history
ami ateo the skeleton mummy

and lite history and he
on hfe auditors to cooohj rather

eke bae of hktorv when the reader sees
fade and imaciues as if present the
amBaxyof bnHiast heroes who fepght
vahavUv in ace gone by The reverend
a r arrrfn a graphic description of the
mm which inched Phillip II of
fami ii to fit op a lormidable fleet

the fleet ol good oia yaeen
IIiw K the neonle of En- -

diiwi sMraled from others in
epwc trife yet bound themselves
ayier Urn the nettare uieir cooniry

aad qwfa mad determined no to allow
et e the baxed Spaniards to set foot
Bthe chores of England Tiie details

mmA amit rf that memorable naval
r ioott tietfreen the English and

otnnc in tlie English Channel
t aett bneflv outlined and the lee- -

broaeht to a close by singing
Peace pertect peace xne
mSerestinz UirouelKHit and

t Wghh- - eejojed by all

Myrtle Boat Clob have decided as
regarding regatta races on the

ofJaly
race bell beov course

s white and brae in Griffin
--A Atfciaeoa coxswain C Wide- -

C Sole M K Keohokalole D
A wkf and Greig

Mm B C scarlet AUce 31 Chas
Becziek omtswmin JSpencer G Grau
W Wsarfat H Gtinn K J Gilliland and
ILTiia

Oii warnid race Sfar buoy course
scarlet and white Charles
eswain J Spencer G Grau

X J Gilliland AL Urow
aa lJ R KetsC

AScv M- - saarlel R Dexter cos
fL Gamn W Wright E Brans

H Vida J Walker and E A Jones

TUr tvl AVarMer

and Msfaiooabk audience
the lat performance of the

fiois WarUenf m Hooohjlu at the
Acioa ouueert hall Tuesday evening
Fratn the applaiwr given by the audi
ease at the coochxaion of each piece the
juimmaim was doubtless first class

The weird thrill and the bell like sym-ph-ii- ir

ere new to oar reiiorter and
tate iM relrr pteared him best of all This
esfieitainaieiit was a success and the
iaiii in after the concert was enjoyed
Mil the mall hows of the morning

Itia
Tbat Stoop

that the sloop Minerva

John F Smith departed is

for Smi Francisco and not the
Sotftfa Seme s was at first retried It

lym tbat moat of tlie sloops
cmzo m tspoed o t Honolulu and
0adi ws the case there is some reason

tfeenkinc that she has not proceeded
but ie on her return voyajre

m Fraaofco tfhe is reported to J

sad cancioVrabie liqnor as part ot
osbe broabt to tins port nut it
all leave Hoootalu it is said

br the W G Hall report
weather aloas tlie lee coast of

M S mad that the Volcano continues
ruxe This seer brings lour

retarn from the Vol- -

uaihiiagafeaiaiaAasn

STEAMSHIP RIVALRY

The cw German Steamer Augusta Vic ¬

toria Slakes a tjnick tassapc Arro
the Atlantic

A dispatch from 2few York states that
the Hamburg American Packet Com ¬

panys steamship Augusta Victoria ar-

rived

¬

there on her first voyage after a
passage of seven days two hours and
thirty minutes from Southampton anil
six days eight hours and thirty minutes
from Fastnet to Sandy Hook thus beat-

ing
¬

all previou records for maiden trips
This new twin screw express steamer

has realized the intention of her de-

signers

¬

to offer at the same time the
maximum of safety speed and comfort
that can be obtained She has a length
of 463 feet a width of 5G feet a depth of
3S feet and is of 10009 tons burden and
12500 horse power

The Augusta Victoria is the first of a
fleet of ocean greyhonds now building
They are practically unsinkable their
great feature being a longitudinal bulk-
head

¬

running from stem to stern which
devides the ship each side being pro-
vided

¬

with a separate set of machinery
boilers shafts and screws An accident
to one side of the ship therefore does
not in any way affect the other Each
side is again subdivided by solid bulk-
heads

¬

into numerous compartments
which do not communicate with each
other and any one passing from one
compartment to another must ascend to
the upper deck They also have a double
bottom the space between being divided
into chambers which can be filled with
water or emptied by means of automatic
pumps thus increasing or decreasing the
draught at w ill and guarding against
any accident from grounding

The boilers are placed in three water-
tight

¬

compartments completely cutoff
from each other so that even if two of
the boiler compartments should be
flooded the boilers in the third com-
partment

¬

will be able to keep one of the
engines working

The speed of these steamers is guar-
anteed

¬

to exceed nineteen knots or
twenty one and seven eights miles per
hour The steamers have five decks
constructed solidly of steel and teak
wood the upper decks ending in strong
turtle backs at the bow and stern

The promenade deck runs tlie hole
length of the ship and offers every ficil
ltv for enjoving open air and exercise
Fourteen splendid state rooms are lo-

cated
¬

on this dei k as also the ladies
saloons music room and smoking rooms
which are all easily accessible Irom in-

side
¬

pissage ways
The main saloon of 64 by 32 feet is on

this deck well forward of the machin ¬

ery where the motion is felt least There
are also eight fine outside state rooins on
this deck and on each side of it a pro-
menade

¬

of six feet width extending al-

most
¬

tlie whole length of the ship and
being protected by the devk above give- -

an opportunity for exercise under shelter
in rainy weather

Most state rooms are on this deck as
also another saloon of 40 by 20 feet
Broad and convenient stairs lead to the
upper decks There are a lower and an
orlop deck under this deck which ac-
commodate

¬

steerage passengers and
freight

The state rooms on these steamers are
all of large size twenty of them being
furnished in the style of chambres de
luxe All state rooms are provided
with electric bells connected with the
stewards pantry they have also a ward-
robe

¬

and all toilet conveniences
The ladies saloon is situated in the

best part of the ship on the promcaade
deck well forward It is lilted up in
sumptuous style with richly upholstered
divans and easy chairs tlie walls and
ceilings being elaborately decorated

Adjoining the ladies saloon is ttie
music room the decorations of which
are in keeping with the general taste
displayed A magnificent grand piano
is placed in the center ot the room

A large comfortable and aiiy smoking
room is amidship on the promenade
deck

Thanks
Captain McNeil of the Discovery and

Captain Friis of the Alex McNeil will
please accept our thanks for files of San
Francisco papers and for the prompt
delivery of the letter of our Press Corres
pondent It is not often now-a-da- that
sails beat steam in the race across the
ocean but when they do they deserve
particular notice Gentlemen the free-
dom

¬

of the Advertiser and Gazette
office is yours while in port and the
public will join us in again thanking you
for remembering the wants of the press
in time of dearth of news

The General Committee for the Fourth
of July celebration met Thursday at
noon and decided as follows Literary
exercises to be in the Opera House the
sports to be held at Makiki baseball
grounds and a ball in the evening at the
Hotel Six hundred dollars will be ap-
propriated

¬

for yachting rowing ball
baseball and sports generally

5 aerial IVatircs

MR W F ALLEN

AX OFFICE WITH MESSES BISHOPHAS corner of Merchant and Kaanumanc
strtets and he will be pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to blm 124 Sm

THRUM S ALMANAC
O HAXD BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAN

JL ALMOTAC AXD ANNUAL for reliable
statistical and general Information relating to
these Islands Price50 cents or mailed abroad
80 cents eacb

THOS G THBUM Publisher
1161 lv Honolulu H I

Seconri IIaiid 1ianos
From 75 to 203 worthy of attention
Music Department Hawaiian News Co

Any Make or Piano
For which we are agents will sell on
monthly instalments of 10 up or at Kew
York prices for cash Music Department
Hawaiian News Co

Just Keceiieil
The Peeries5 Fischer Piano guaranteed
for 5 years call and see it Music Depart-
ment

¬

Hawaiian ews Co

All Kinds of Jluslcal Instrument
Musical Merchandise Sheet Music and
Music Books on sale at the Music Depart-
ment

¬

HAWAIIAN XEWS CO
100 tf

BdMMgJTJCi
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AxslgiiMpi

Ecznsa ca Sep

Erop the new Blood
and iW 15cr and the Blood

Sore and cTcry of of all and
and and thus removes the Hence

lltie of the Blood Skin and cures and
of to old ace are cured by

the new Blood Skin Curb fa
and and Soxr the

preat SHa ana

iranas

Central Uicrfiscincuts

tiGur
A PQS5MF OURE

for eveiy form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PROJI

SsaSgSa ui

JULY

yjB

TSN

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
IirMOKS numillatini prTICCnARESOLYEXT PurlDISFIGntlNG BnmlnK Tortures Diuretic Aperient cleanaea

Loathsome species Itchinpiand Perspiration Impurities roisononi
Scaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous Syphi- - Elements CAUSE

Diseases Scalp speedily permanently economically
Loss Hair from infancy
Ctmrrnu Resolvent Purifier cutlcuratho Giieat Medicinal
fcsternallv Cuncrni CrncrRA

uurcs jjcaouiicrs ciieraaiiy
Itching

Inflammation Skin Humorstr mrl dMimr nSLJnnn
Itchlnsr and Bnrninjr Skin Disease gores and Discharginf Wounds r

Bakers Barbers asherwoman s Itch 8torc3 thc nalr beautifies the Skin
Itchine Piles Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both lntanUy relieved by a warm hath
with CcncrnA Soap and a application of an BkJcantlfi
CmcTEA great Skin Cure repeated l Toilet RcquUiteprerjared from Ccticuiu ia
dailv with threeTdoes of Ccriccrv Rksoi vet in treatbgtUa Diseases Baby Hu
wiUspccdilv cure Itching Diseases of the Skin tndlPrs Skin Pnckiy Heat Rhes Sun
Scalp when all otter means absolutely fail burn Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

A Jlajrnificcnt Popular IVork on thoSkinl
with Encraved Plato is wrapped about the Re

Al o one hundred Testimonials nol
emnk sworn lo before the British Consul whirh
repeat thi story I have been a terriblo soffcrerl
for j tars from ot of the Skin and Blood
have been obliged to hun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humon- - have had thc best phy¬

spent hundred of dollars and got
no relief until I used thc CrriccitA Remedies
which have cured me and left skin and bloxi
as pure as a Send for our sixtyfour page
book How to Cure bkin DUcascs Address

Hawaiian Consignees

Season Co Honolulu

L

W1

Scrofula oa

wilhlt

sicians

Jelly for external use intantly allays and
clears the and Scalp of

Tnr1rtifP V1jbVi

Vlccn
Grocers and

and
sexes

single
the TnTs

and

SOLTOTT

my
childs

Smith

Cutjcnra Itcmcdleg arc thc only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Beautificrs free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege ¬

table poUon whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
ly the Analytical Chemists of the Bute of

assaeirusctU

Tor Snlo by all retail chemists and wholesale
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout the
world Ccncuiu 50 cents per box large boxes

1W CcncrmA Soap 25 cents CimcuuA Seat
ino Soap 15 cents Cdticotia Resolvent
per bottle

PREPARED BT THE

Potter Drug Jt Chemical Co Boston USA

BELL TELEPHONE 50 3 feS MUTUAL TELEPHONE 371

No 24 Merchant Street near Fori Street

Hare on Hand and 2jgi Sale Full
Assortment of

an
Bourbou Rye and Monongahela

In Bulk or Case

Scotch and Irish Whiskey
In Glass and Stone Jars

French Brandies
Very Fine and Very Cheap Qualities as are wanted

Gins in Large and Small Bottles
White or Black also STONE JUGS

Old Tom Gin
Bet Brand in the Market

EUROPEAN SHERRIES PORT
In Bulk and Case

All Brands of American Lager Beer
English Ale and Porter

German Beer Etc Etc
In Pints and Quarts

In Pints and Quark

Bitters Liqueurs
Absinthe Hummel

Apollinaris Water

M SUPERIOR IIS AS FOLLOWS- -

Zinfandel Malaga Tokay
Madeira Port Sherry

Biesling Hocks Etc Etc

3 All of which will be Sold at LOW RATES by

FRAISTK BROWjST
i25S tf Manager

PURE AND

IS THE

Xecfc

Skin

hcas

hate

a

Wiiisscses

CAUFOMIA

PARKLING

Ginger Ale3 Lemonade

Sarsaparilla Cream Soda

Plain Soda Mineral Waters
OK ALL KINDS

MANUFACTURED BY

LLISTER CO
The Water ued in preparing their GOODS being

PURIFIED by the

HYA IT PURE WATER SYSTEM

In operation in the Hawaiian Islands in their Establishment only
1264 tf

d I

-

Tlie Daily Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
ARE THE LEADING PAPERS OF THE KINGDOM

No 26 Merchant Street OFFICE Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

general SluDcrtiscmcnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBURG

BPMnixusMEnciiAxnisiUKX6 J ITDRE and Machinery Insured against
Fire on the nost laTorsblc terms

A JAEGKIt
ISO It Acent for the nawallnnlslandt

ORIENT
Insuirnnco C ompnrvy

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST IS84 SI4II8944I

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Unildlnc Merchandise Machinery and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
123 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

3r23 Eiiviaixr IiLotd
Marine Insurance Company

Of BERLIN

T O X T TT TO a
General Insurance Company

OF DERLIN

Th above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Acency here and thennder
siKneJ General Agents aro authorized to take

ItNUt nninit the DmiKcrsut the Kensnt thp tliMt Kcnsonnblc Kulcs nnd onflic JIot Favorable Terms
123 ly F ASCnAEFER CO General Acts

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 - 7
Sl59555034

TafcesJlUks against Loss or DamaReby Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn ¬

iture on rarorable terms A JAEGER
-- lr A win for Hawaiian Islands

Fof uonoon7england i i

S3Si
n3PETXJZ rA

TTOTPHWWafSiQlB
JAEGER Ajem for the llawn If

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
nxrestritvivcu compawy

-- OF STETTIN -
establihiied - - 113

Caiillal iclismarhs 90UU000

The undesigned having been appointed aentof the aboe Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks asaibst Fire onBuildings Furniture Merchandise Troduceugar Mills tc on tin- - most favorable terms

LubfcE 5 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY¬

ABLE HERE
II HIEMESCnoSKIDEIJ

l2 y At Wilder JtCos

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Fnnds OOOOCO

The agent or this Company in Honolulu hasrcceied instructions to

Reduce tlio Hates cf Xiifo Insnraitco
In thi- - country to a minimum rale withoutany extra premium for residence in the HawaiianIslands

Among the principal advantage attachin to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN atteution
is specially drawu to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lap5ed Policiesare held at thc disposal of the Aetrtd for Sisleara

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discouut

ABuIITION of restrictions on Foreign Traveland Residence THEOH DAVIES
20 Ot-- AGENT

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND WARINE

Inauranoo sonts
aoevtb ron the

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marino Ins Co
1251 OF SANFRANCISCO

H0ETH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company
OF

LOXltOX a an eiixbtjkcii
ESTABLISHED 1809

Resoubcesoftiie Compavt as at Dec 31 1SS6
1 Authorized Capital 30U0C00
2 Subcribed 2Mn00O
3 Paid up 1 625 000
I Fire Fond and Reserves as at 31st

Decwnbcr lbS9 1 TS8 11
5 Life and Annuity Funds 4 J55oiN
o Revnue Fire Branch l279ait
i Revenue Life Annuity Branches 3G05

ED HOPPSCHLAEGER CO
123Ty Agents for tl e Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS 31161000
NET INCOME- - - - 0000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established an acency in Honolulu forthe Hawaiian IIandsand the undersimed areprepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling RIsltM nSppclRllty Detached dwells Ind contentinsnredfor a period ofthree years for two pe- -

Jn I knd pwblS hSiuIy au
1DU C - mHUOpCO

zx

Scurml Sttincrtiscnicnts

Uoston Boanl- - of Underwriters
r

OUSTS fbr thc Hawaiian IslnniliJ 1J0 ly C BREWER A CO

Fhilndelphia Hoard or Umlcnrriter
for the Ha wnllnn IaIuiuIsAGKNTS C BRKWElt A CO

Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned having been appolr ted Agents
of thc above Company are preparer to insure
risks against fire on Mone and Hrls k Jluiltt
liiTi and on Mcrcliniullto stored therein
ot the most favoraolc termc For particulars
apply at the office of F ASCUAEFER CO

1197 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Por Soa Rivor Iinnd Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for
tho Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authoiizcd to take
Risks oiminst tho Dangor of tho Soon

AT THE

MostRoaaonaolo Ratos and on tho
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
is 56r Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Insurance IVotice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In-

surance
¬

Company Limited has received In-
structions

¬
to Jtcilucc the Hates of Insur-

ance
¬

between Honolulu and Ports in ihe Pacificand is now prepared to issue Policies at thelowest rates with a special reduction on freicht
PSteanic- - THEO HDAV1ESly Agent Brit For Mar Ins CoLlmitcd

THE
Mutual Life Insurance Company

--OF NEW TORK

Assets DEC 31 1SSS - - - - S1SG06215J56

Beliable Profitable Prompt and Certain

in7srThdirofe Life Insurance areapply to
S B IIOSE

1212 ly Oenreal Acent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFO RD CONNECTICUT

ixcora oRtTED 1S10

Total Asst Jan 1 188 5288643 97

Haj fn established an ajency at Honolulu foiHawaiian Islands the undeAicned nro
KSl Pk aKalnst Are oS Buildlns

favoS iachery on the mSst
navabl18- - LtQi Vjpmpily adjusted and
1 Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

TSAHS ATiANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

OF IIAJIBtJIiG
Capital of the Co and Reserve Relchs

6000000capital their Re Insurance Companiejl01G50U00

TotaI Kcichsmarl 107650000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMRUR- G-

Capital of the Co Reserve Rcichs- -

irn 88KO0COcapital their Re Insurance Companies 33C000T0

TotaI Reichsmarks 138000
The nndcrsigned Genera Accuts of the abovethree companies for the Hawaiian Islands areprepared to Insure Building Furniture Jlcrchandise and Produce Machinery Ac alsobuSarand Rice 31111s and vessels in the har- -
jAan7ilnstl03sordamaffobfire nn the mostterms HHACKFELD i CO

Metropolitan Market

f1txs Street

Choicest Meats
- FliOM -

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLlEDd SHORT NOTICE

ASP AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

ESr Ainicats delivered from this JIarkotare
thoroughly chilled immediately after klllinc bymeans of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re-
frigerator

¬

Meat so treated retains all Us jnieyproperties and is guaranteed to keen lontreralter delivery than- - freshlykilled meat
1231 3m t

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American
and European Goods

Uy late arriva have received fiesh stocks in
All kinds of Tea White and Colored Mat--tins Japanese Screens Flower Pota
Camphor Trunks White Silks

P0DKee Silk Silk HandkerchiefCigars best Man8quality etc 225
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SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

Ok iliiihrs
Tat mm it

Ui

MS1

of ItriatUi- - ami
Xamchamelia School

rihr Tasks en

rlc
jmmml pnblic exarnina- -

Scbool for boys

at their Gymnasium on

Wednesday warning Jane 26tli Tlte

xnaMs wen opened with prayer by

nacoMi er W B Oteson and a
tmn led by Mr H S Towasend was

sxBm exeelient time by Ue School

fMf xbosr present during the day
m ere H H U Princess LHiuokalam

H Honor Chief Justice Judd HonH
A P Carier A T Atkinson Inspect jr
tnenl of PebBc Schools Profs W D
Alexander and W T Brigharo Mrs V

i Mna Mrs A B Lyons Mrs L D

Famr Kev H and Mrs Bingham

le - E sad Mi Bishop the teachers
aad poafeof the Kawaiahao Sexninarv
fee t ti fiectwtth DD Mrs L A
Tuwrfaaa and a great many others be--

i6ca verrlaree athenng ot leaning
Hacauan The recitations were con
darted m the following order Fifth
diritaaa mental analysis and equations

seadmg conducted by Samuel ive--
popU teacber Iourui uivision

i and oral sentences conuucieo
far JlneM E lifllebrand- - Third divi--

senteaces and reading
by Mr L C Lyman Second

Tti nr taaaess Jeuer dictated with
ornraial KfUJ and oral analysis con-

tacted
¬

by the Principal Kev V B

Pimm and tirst division composition
aad iniytmi eeadocted by Mr II S
TwaiDcndL The recitations of the Fifth
Faorifc and Third divisions conducted
fee then-- respective teachers did their

m a veer creouaoie manner Lneir
wae ood and the articulation
wnoie was distinct and well

fcecood division
ptnaaeas letier on the

baard dictated bv the Principal a
mo a wiuch almost all the

tn a very baajpss like manner
m a lew instances me oriuo- -

anewpd

coRwct boys slioued
a lair Knowledge 01

farms At 11 15 the
division onder Mr II S Towns- -

cnC

The after

nati black
wrote

mli bovs

The

Fast
and wrote very excellent

on the DiacKooara ine
told to write any subject thev

pleased either in a lively sublime
pihiTii or a gave style which they
araxay did and in a few minutes

tbr HUitard were filled with com- -
of diffident styles to suit the

xaftet oi all jresent soineoi
bo wrote very capital compositions
imhii nfc imi Uiat tner were au nt

and the language that they were
ioretsa to them and the

of time allotted to this exercise w as
but fair to state that the

School has among its
feer of students boys who would

t jtn arr of the students of the
of thg kingdom After the boys
root several examples m algebra
blackboard the exercises were

t to a dose bv --singing a hymn
be the whole school
afeNeoa then invited those present to

vast the different work shops and see the
boys at work at their respective shops
The audience then dispersed and after
jaapeexmc the several large domitories
the new Bemice P Bishop Museum the
dmm hall etc the sewing printing
Taming carpenter and blacksmith sh0s
v raised in their order In the sew- -

0 iarunent were found several small
- uxri at work making button holes

- dresses etc On the walls and
- j were hung finished clothes mos--

net- - curtains ec Mies M E
11 eraad had charge of this depart--

- and the youngsters under her able
- - r re making very fair progress

i -- tv pnntinjt rfiop was found Mr H
- T nend directing about eight boys
srninc Ue art preservative of all
r Seat salutary addresses on cards

mrwt and printed by the boys and
-- e were avtn gratis to the visitors

no e eaeer to obtain them Mr L
C Lvmao bad charge of the turning
3Kjf and under him were nine boys
HMBe of whom were found busy in mak
xc ciobc dnmbells etc Specimens of
work done by them were arranged on
tar wail la 4be carpenter shop were

hiera boys nnder Mr J D Wicke
Ikrejik ot Various styles window and
door trames bridges and houses on

cale and many other specimens
r 1m- - handiwork of the boys were cxhib
iea and kiadlv explataed to Uie visitors
- Mr Fr Wicke The last department

viiifsi was the blacksmith shop under
rite uuttoa of Mr VT W Wright and the
Touas mutular smiths were busily en
Med m eldiag a horse shoe The visitors

aroand we ourning lurnace anu
ril whue amuel Kauhane

displayed their skill in
tfeincs pertaining to their line

Hore s4wt tongs hooks rings
etr mannfactared by these young hardy
bladkaitb were placed on exhibition
and unversal praise and commendation
cm expressed by those who saw thefil

PrfMtmtry School

Tit Sist xatraxl exhibition of Kame

tmAt Ftefttitttory School came off

Thursday afternoon The large bchool

cmhi wban the exercise were held
-- nlk-d vtith the friends of the insti ¬

tution pirente of the papils nd visitors

it enteral The programme consisted
cho asR songs iwataitioni and an

ohmt The singing was nnder the taader- -

atur cs Has Bight to whom much
prae one the very efficient inan
mer in which she has trained
the little ones to siB nicely
aea to good time Miss Lillian L
1rmai conducted the First and
filnood dirisioaE in lancoase reading
Awag and gymnastic exercises which
mmj creditably performed by the boys
In the language exercises Miss C A
beamer the Principal explained to the
asdietu- - that moM of the boys entered

m aithoot any knowledge oi the
Eifin hvagnagr bat now with per- -

-n- eflfert- - thev were able to compose
fcniuf sentences The recitations and 1

i lunation wore well delivered and
- - r-- re wary sweetly sang After

i he orerdses the visitors
m x p jaii the building by tliet

jie- -

a

-
fihtfUO h

eaj wwtou

all jrraunea wuu
the gotxi order pre

ulon

manager
oris Sac Fran

an ovation by the
ta Tiiiats an manufacturers of that

i je

I

i

I

i re

c N

lnh iijt it was a

SCHOOL EXERCISES

Kamcliainclia School JSojs llcliglit a

tarRe Amllcnce at lvawalaltao
Church

There was s very large assembly pre-

sent

¬

at Kawaiahao church Thursday
evening to witness the second annual ex-

hibition

¬

of thetKamehameha School
boys The stone church was completely
filled with people several hundred were
unable to obtain seats and were obliged

to remain standing There must have
been between two and three thousand
people present Seldom if ever in Ka ¬

waiahao church was such a vast multi-

tude
¬

assembled On the front of the or-

gan was hung a life size picture oi its
founder the late Hon Mrs Bernice
Pauahi Bishop In front of the organ
on the railings were displayed samples
of work done in the school shops by the
boys and these consisted of Indian
Clubs dumbells croquet mallets dove-
tails

¬

etc many of which wpre made of
koa wood Among those present were
His Excellencv Jona Austin Justice L
and Mrs McCullyProfs W M Brigham

V P Alexander and 31 M fccott the
teachers and studeuts of Oahu College
and the Kawaiahao Seminary and a
very large number of prominent citizens
with their wives and families

The exercises were opened with prayer
in Hawaiian by the Kev J Waiaruau
after which Samuel Mahuka gave a recit-
ation

¬

What might Happen This was
followed by Fractions on Fire
by seven boys The examples were
given to them rapidly and the boys
w orked them out in such a rapid man-
ner

¬

that the audience was almost be-

wildered
¬

with amazement at the wonder-
ful

¬

quickness of the young arithmati
cians John Kaluna next recited The
hnvious Wren in good style A
double quartette was next sung sweetly

Achieved is the glorious work after
which Robert Pahau delivered with fine
taste Moses on Xebo Blackboard
exercises in penmanship then follow ed
in which the members of the First and
Second divisions exhibited much skill
in flourishing and ornamental writing
A composition entitled Early Train-
ing

¬

was next read in clear and distinct
ennunciations by Samuel Kauhane in
which he dwelt with much stress on the
vital importance of early training to
render young men fit for life and especi-
ally

¬

unfed the voung men of his father
land to learn always to do what is right
and just etc Bright Sparkles was
next sung with good effectiby the school
alter which John II Wise came forward
and gave rapid calculations

Indian club exercises the clubs being
of the boys own make with piano
accompaniment by Miss M E Hille
brand were gone through by fourteen
voung athletes in excellent scientific
style and perfect manipulations As
they descended the platform they were
loudly applauded After singing The
Skylarks Song the recitations What
Was It Elijah the Piophet and

The Victory were given in order by
Isaiah Pahee Wm Kathbum andJas
Lemon respectively Win Rath burns
style of dehverv was highly appreciated
Music Over the Dark Blue Sea fol-

lowed
¬

J Wise read The Kameha
meha Sentinel whose literary char-
acter

¬

was quite humorous Chas King
and Samuel Keliinoi next delivered

The Everlasting Memorial and Glad-
stone

¬

and Bessemer respectively A
composition entitled The ltoyal Line
of Kamehameha was then read by S
W Spencer Music He Watching
Over Israel calisthenics and another
song Hallelujah Chorus concluded
the evenings entertainment The sing-
ing

¬

throughout the exercises was con-

ducted
¬

by the HonH S Townsend to
wnoni mucu praise is uuu mr mu mgu
standard to which he brought the bovs

BASEBALL LEAGUE MEETING

Important Ill solutions Passed Bolting
to be Prevented if Possible

At a meeting of the representative
members of the Hawaiian Baseball
League held at the Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

on Wednesday afternoon June
2Gth a set of resolutions was adopted to
prevent the debasement of the most po-

pular
¬

game now in vogue on these isl-

ands While there has been no shadow
of suspicion resting upon any player it
was deemed necessary in view of the
rapid growth of the betting evil to pats
the resolutions mentioned below that
they might warn players against falling
into the greatest evil that ever prevailed
among baseball players in the United
States and which atone time threatened
to entirely overthrow the national game
A few years ago the National League
passed a similar set of resolutions which
have since been strictly enforced the
result is that to day baseball is Hip
national sport of the United States is an
honorable profession and entiiely above
snmtininn

While it would be a very difficult mat- -

ter to prevent betting it is well to warn
the friends of baseball against such

ernicious practices and it is suggested
that all join hands in keeping the favorite
game pure

The following are the resolutions
passed at the meeting above mentioned

Resolved Tiat upon it being proven
that any player belonging to a club
which is a member ot the Hawaiian
Baseball League has accepted or offered
money or other emoluments for the pur
jMse of influencing the result of a game
to the detriment of the club of which he
is a member or any other club be for ¬

ever EXrELLED
And Resolved That upon proper evi-

dence
¬

being given that any person or
persons have offered any player players
or club a bribe such party or parties
shall be publicly exposed and prosecuted

A Prosperous Manufactory
One of the notable evidences of the

prosperity of Honolulus industrial in-

terests

¬

is found in the Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Oos business which is
giving twenty carriage makers all the
work they can attend to The plant of
this enterprising establishment covers a
large area and embraces extensive shops
and the latest improved equipment
Every sort of vehicle is manufactured
though particular attention is given to
fine catriage work Astheirraw material
is of special selection and as they em-

ploy
¬

none but first class workmen they
are enabled to place superior goods on
the home market It is such industries
as tills aiming at the highest standard
of excellence in their products that pro-

mote
¬

the general business welfare of the
city

r
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OLLXSTER GO

DRUG1

109 FORT STREET

Wholesale and Retail

TOBACCONISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

HOLLISTEES
oda Water Ginger Ale

DEALERS IN
Photographic Goods ot every description

Cameras Card Mounts
Albumen Paper Etc Etc

AGENTS FOR
E H T Anthony Cos Photographic Specialties

Eastmans Kodak Cameras
The Scovill Adams Co and the

Celebrated C I P Dry Plates

Constantly on Hand a Full Line of

PURE CHEMICALS
From the leading Manufacturers of Europe and America

Just to Hand Ex Bark Royal Alice

Farina Eau De Cologne Apolmaris Hunyadi Vichy
and Carlsbad Waters Enos Fruit Salt Joys

Cigarettes Mortons Olive Oil Castor
Oil and Epsom Salts Etc

P
ACENTS

Lorillarcls Tobaccos
WM S KIMBALL COS Tobaccos and Cigarettes

ALLEN GINTERS Virginia Bright and Pet Cigarettes

STRAITOlSr AOT STORM CIGARS

1271

it

75 and 77 FORT
STREET

l261

1

O

o Jj

FOR

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

HOLLISTER OO
109 FORT STREET

THE ARCADE

EGAN- - CO
fm

5G 3m

be

L

10 and FORT

Ever

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFEEBED TO

THE PUBLIC

THE BALANCE OF

QUE SPLENDID SIOCE
Will Sold

During the Month of June

AT 25 PEE CENT

BELOW C O T
EGAN CO 75 and 77 Fort St

Tlie Weekly Gazette and Daily P 0 Advertiser

Arc the Best Advertising Mediums in ths Eiucdom

e

5

9

77
STREET

2ftiu

LADIES MUSLIN DBERWEAE
JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK AT

onoyi ADruruLMH

SUnjcrtiscmcnts

ilLLINEY
THE

9

HOUSE
104 Fort Street Honolulu H 9

N S SACHS Proprietor
LADIES CHEMISES AT oO CENTS all sizes Tucked Fronts and

Trimmed with Eic Eac Braid
LADIES CHEMISES AT 75 CENTS all sizes Square Cut Bosom

Linen Lace and Embroidery Front Trimmed with Linen Lace
LADIES CHEMISES AT 100 all sizes Sguare Cut Embroidery

Fronts and Trimmed with Embroidery
LADIES CHEMISES AT 123 all sizes Square Cut Embroidery

Front Trimmed with Embroidery Fine Muslin
LADIES CHEMISES AT 150 all sizes Square Cut Fine Embroidery

LADIES CHEMISES AT S150 all sizes V Shape Embroidery
Front Trimmed with Embroidery

LADIES CHEMISES AT 150 all sizes made of Fine Cambric
Torchon Lace Front Trimmed with Fine Torchon Lace

LADIES SKIRTS Two Ruffles Good Cotton only 75 cents
LADIES SKIRTS Three Raffles Good Cotton only 100
LADIES SKIRTS Embroidery Ruffle nnd Five Fine Tucks onlv 125
LADIES SKIRTS Embroidery Ruffle Four Narrow and One Wide

Tuck at 150
LADIES SKIRTS Wide Embroidery Ruffle and Seven Tucks Fine- -

Cotton only 200
LADIES SKIRTS Torchon Lace Ruffle Ten Fine Tucks Good

Cotton at 250
LADIES SKIRTS Deep Embroidery Flounce Ten Fine Tucks and

Inserting Tucks 250

LADIES DRAWERS Three Tucks Trimmed with Linen Lace at 50c
LADLES DRAWERS Five Tucks Trimmed with Embroidery at 75c
LADIES DRAWERS Eight Fino ucks with Embroidery Inserting

and Trimmed with Embroidery at 100
LADIES DRAWERS Eighteen Fine Tucks Fine Embroiderv and

Extra Fine Muslin 125
LADIES NIGHT GOWNS all sizes at 1 125 150 2 upwards
LADIES CORSET COVERS all sizes at 75 cent 1 125
LADIES MERINO VESTS High Neck Long or Short Sleeves at5

cents 75 cents and 1

LADIES LISLE THREAD JERSEY VESTS all sjzes at 75 cents in
Unbleached Pink Ecru or Light Blue All our Muslin Under-
wear

¬

is made of Good Cotton and all Nicely Finished
LlJ51 3m

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar EVIilis and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfac-

tion
¬

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replen-
ishing

¬

stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint
our customers but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or pro-
perly

¬

describe it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement
and all in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially
would call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS JFELT MIXTURE
The bPANDARD pipe and boiler covering

and LTair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FItANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Files a-v7--
s lEXcHO es E2tc

A large line of AGATEWARE A splendid COOKING CROCK
a new invention whicli should be in every nice kitchen

For the rest call and see for yourself 1SM 3m

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

COPPER and SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palaco Flora May Contest GrandPrize Newltival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Qneen Pansey Array Eanges
Magna Charter Back Snpenor Magnet Osceola Alameda Eclipse Charter Oafcr
Nimble Inwood and Lanndry StoTes Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Kanze3Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

Oast Iron and Xiead Soil Pipe

House 3P aa333Lis2alrLs Goods
ALL KINDS

UOBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES
Lift and Force Pnmps Cistern Pnmps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lead

Lead PipeTin Plate Water ClosetsMarble Slabs andBowlsEnameled VfasbS lands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
125t 3m
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AKKIVAIS
Mosway June 24

dEfcAlert Green 24 days from Tntu- -

Bi Ihr iiii - Island
titer J A Camming Neilson from

S3r libolibo from Kauai
CafarKaalokai from Kauai
Hdhr Sob lioy from Koolau

Tuesday 3une 25

Slwr W G Hall Cbanev from Maui anil

afaht F Hersev McDonald 00 days
haaa Kewcastte tu Tahiti
Stfcr MoknoU from Kwn Oahu

Wedkesday June 26

Star C R Bishop I Claire from circuit

Vrva from Maui
Sekr Ke Au lion from Hawaii

Rainbow from Koolau
Thbhsday Juno 27

KaaU Underwood for aianae

Mr Akac McNeil Friis days
France

Mane Discovery McNeil 1G4 days
San Fiwicisco

Qdbr jMMmi front Puna
Sc Len from 1oihmki
adhr JumIUvk from Waianae

Feibay June
OS Umatilla Holmes days from

irTiBbtLfirsen47 days from
laad Isfcuid

SMrr Kmw Jjoreeien from 31am and

Iwwlant Weir from Hamakua
Omtr Waialeale Campbell from Kiiauea

3tmrJ CanoiaE Noilson from Koo- -

Seag tSaxah Eliwi from Koolau
Scfcr lata from Hamakua

Satceday June 29

3tS 5 Alameda Morse 11 from the

9
i

i

if

t 9 a in
12

co

23

a 7

A

K

MrM Ldv Hare wood from Hongkong
fifcelike from --Haul and

Haunanalo Underwood from
TCwaiHie and AVaialua

Staar Mokotn McGregor from Molokai
ficair IMeakata from lepeekeo

Scnday June 30

rjwr Wiliihnln Freeman from Kauai
ter Viva from Maul

tStmr iaaet Makee Macaulav from
JKJBjiua

iSifcr Lav inn from Kauai
Sdbr Leafat from Hawaii

rXonrahuiefroni Hamakua
- Clark Irom Hamakua

JlEPAKTUKES
Monday June 21

Likdike Davies for Maui and

iBdmrUb Clarke for windward

t Xokolii McGregor for Molokai 5

Haglund for Waianae
I Wantaa9am

Waimanalo Everett for Waianae
Am acfar Eqaator Bad for Gilbert Isl

An sloop Minerva DeGrave for South

Tossoay June 25
IGbahaia Freeman for Kauai 5

4aa

Danes

Ltram

ports

Kaala

8Uur

Jas Makee Macanlay for Kapaa

Waialeate Campbell for Kilauea
at4tm

ttawKBaoea Hon Cameron for Uama- -

nnui wn
J ACamnuns eilson for Koolau

Kanlflaa for Kauai
Marr for Hanalei

Sdkr Kawatlani for Koolau
Bob Horror Koolau

Weskesday June 20

Ka Mot for Hanalei
Seta- - Kaamkai for Kauai
Scfar Mofcoola for Em

Thursday
Soar Vaimanalo Everett

Jane 27
for Wai- -

aaaad Waianae 9 am
Soar As Hon for Ewa

Friday June 2S

WJ Hall Chaney for Maui and
Mam

C Bishop Le Claire for circuit
Ltan

AfctneJobn Worster Johnson for
iFnacnoo

Satcbday June 29
I M S Morse for San Fran- -

AaakCD Bryant Penfaallow for San

JMe Smjrtb for Kona ports

S G Wflder Griffiths for San

ScjsKay June 30

ak Alex Mclseil Freis for San

Met John Worster Johnson for

mC FrodHcc for the IVeok
Itoaicaatr Baas rice Ills pkgs

LaV4ibo 1650
Sdar Kaafokai S25
AjhrJUb Rot 419
8BmrCRBlbop 2365
BamrKuum 19M7 495

rlvalani 5te
rWaiateale M80

S 1900 000
tm
190

firfcrrnranin 450
35BS

rJaa Matee 900
3433
509

5KNJKiS

AaaiTAUE

Fmn Mam and Hawaii per stmr W G

BaV JaaeS From the Volcano Dr W
Tartar Miss A State Mws G Elliott C

CfSatekbi Flam wavporto Major W Ii
Coranrril W Foller Mrs Schteuimer C

C iuanaadT Pter Lee A H Iandgraf
Mis HflOoare J 1 Trccluan W U DanieU
Baa I Rknardson Col S Norris Miss

aaefaerj EStrauch P Cockett F S
Dmm and S4 acck ussengers

Froo fcoJiJ Jer tamer C K 15i hop
Jamr3 Mr Bocboiz Mtss Stewart 2 Cln
seae and 13 deck passengers

FxanSw Francisco per bktne Dicov
err Jame27 Messrs Anderson ami Zoller

FnaaSan Francisco per SS Umatilla
Jnnett Mrs LiDie ML A H Parke W C

Tarfee jr Mis C L BeU Miss G Eddy I Q
Temtofsbarv L B Kerr T May Hon A S
4Jaeltort K A Scaaefer R B Brenham J
M WillUni En A C Waltcnp J L Tor
htr 1 B Lantry and 10 steerage

From Mui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Jam- - 2-- Capt W Matson Chun Lung E

i rrw r W V Terrv Stoat W K Ijow

MxC McLennan Mrs H Krnger C Gem
Ja Benwi Macauley II II Webb A C

ftoesen Bicknell A Gartenberg M J
McLeax- - Oeo E Richardson U Lews Dr A

Osar- - B A Heen Miss Kaala Shaw Mrs
Lhav- - Mr- - H Kapakahi 2 Chinese and

dec passengers
From Kilaiiea and Hanalei per stmr

arnaieale J one 2 Arthar Tibbs U F
Omae Hon J S W ilex
From Hamakua per stmr Iwalani June

w H Uickard Mengaeisen Mrs H
Hal - iin- - and 1 deck passengers

-- r Kavai per tmr Mikahala June
V H- - rc-uip the Bishop of Honolulu

5 1 anc B uf W ioodere and wife

j fj Mrs Emma Aloiau Mrs P P Ka- -

noa A Kobinson and wife Miss L Gay
C B Hoflgaard A if SproullMrs A elleuk
2 Chinese and CO deck passengers

From Molokai per stmr Mokolii June
20 Dr Swift Mrs J McCorriston and Mr
reterson

From windward ports per stmr Like
like June 23 E 13rumahim and wife It

J Baldwin II E M Alexander F 11 Olniedo
CWDickev Mrs Cora Wycoff Miss Ke
luii Kiwaha Miss Maria Kaa Mrs Meek
Miss Libbie K Ii Rev C M Hyde Tong
Song Amau and 44 deck passengers

For San Franciscoper 11 M S S Alameda
June 29 Captnin J C KingShinichi Ando
Miss Blanche E Cornwall Captain J A at
son Miss H E Cushman U A Buick Mrs

E S Cunha and son V C Peacock and wife
C C KennedvMrs J Hoting and 2 children
Miss Dowef L C Abies 5 steerage and
230 passengers in transit from the Colonics

For San Francisco per bkt S G Wilder
June 30 E Stout and Mrs Wagner

For San Francisco per bk C D Bryant
June 29 Miss E L Ladd Mrs F Loehr and
child G E Thrum J C White J Thomp-
son

¬

Captain Underwood and Mr Lathrop
DEr AHTrKES

For South Seas per schr Equator June
22 Iiobt L Stevenson Mrs Stevenson sr J
D Strong Lloyd Osborne

For Maui ner stmr Likelike June 24

Uev C M Hvde Miss Knight T B Lyons
ADowsettE Baldwin H Alexander 3

Chinese and 30 deck passengers
For Lanai Molokai and Labaina per

stmr Lehua June 24 T E Evans J Moor
head Miss Hayselden Master Havselden
A Sinclair Mr Sherman and wife liye
water W Wright Mr Gregory and --Mr
Pettry

For Kauai per stmrMikahala June 25
Miss X J Malone Miss Ella B Snow Miss
M Ella Spooner Miss Flaxman Miss L
Haeo Kev J B Hanaike and wife Miss
Hanaike Mrs W H Bice Mrs S W Wilcox
and 3 children Mrs Gray A Richardson
Mrs H Isenberg Chas Gay and 40 deck
passengers

For Kilauea and Hanalei per stmr Wai
aleale June 25 K A Macfie jr

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G

Hall June 28 Dr X B Emerson John
Kalua Samuel Kauhane Masters Moeho
nua and Noah Kauhane Miss Emma Mar-

tin
¬

Misses Belle Sarah and Margaret
Martin Miss Thompson Hon W H Dan-

iels
¬

P Cockett D Eldredge F Macomber
Col Sam Norris E W Fuller Mr Everett
Mrs P Lee and 2 children J K Xahale F S

Dunn Miss Pilipo and about GO deck pas-

sengers
¬

SUIlPIXG KOTES

H B M S Caroline is now due from
South America

A full rigged ship passed off South Kona
Hawaii last Wednesday steering in a
northwest direction

The schooner Equator and the sloop
Minerva both sailed on June 24th for
the South Sea Islands with cargoes in
transit from San Francisco

The Moop Kaliihiutiii is hove down at
Emme- - uharl to be cleaned and recopper
painted preparatory to the coming yacht
races on the Fourth of July

The American bark Alex McNeil Cap-
tain

¬

C S iriis arrived June 27th 1GJ4

days from San Francisco with 100 tons
merchandise Had fair winds and pleas-
ant

¬

weather the entire passage
The It M S S Alameda sailed at about

midnight on Saturday for San Francisco
with 12000 bags sugar and 1400 bunches
bananas from this port besides an immense
cargo in traiiMt Irom the Loiomes

The British bark Lady Harewood ar-
rived

¬

on Saturday morning from Hong ¬

kong ith general merchandise consigned
to Messrs Wing Wo Chan Co bhe
brought 15 Chinese steerage passengers for
this port

The American bnrkentiuc Discovery
Captain D McNeil arrived on June 27th
lGf davs from -- an Francisco with gen
eral merchandise consisting of 14511 rail-
road

¬

ties 425 barrels flour 1000 centals
barlov etc The cargo was valued at
24412
The British ship S F Horsey was

moored necr the I M S S Cos wharf
Thursday morning her 1453 tons coal
having been sold to Messrs Allen llob
inson who will charter the bark Caibanen
to take 300 tons coal to Fanninga Island
for the U fc S Nipsic

Mr ifilm Bowler and Captain J Duncan
owner anu niasier rcspiciic tu iiiu jliu--
waiian bark Kalakaua returned on Friday
bv the steamship Umatilln from Hongkong
via San Francisco having disposed of the
vessel at the former place The bark Ka
lakaua is now owned by a firm in Borneo

The American bark Alex McNeil Cap-
tain

¬

C fc Friis which arrived June 27th
from San Francisco will sail again

for San Francisco with nearly 30000
bags sugar About thirty natives are en ¬

gaged hauling in sugar from the warehouse
into her hold and they worked till nearly
midnight last night

The American bark Alex McNeil Cap
tain C S Friis sailed on Sunday for San
Francisco with 19394 bags sugar and 1300
bags rice shipped as follows II A Widc
mann 2444 bags sugar C Afons 1212
bags sugar W G Irwin it Co 15733 b gs
sugar M S Grinbauiri Co 1300 bags
rice Domestic Value iG9000

The American barkentine S G Wilder
Captain T ii Griffiths which sailed for
San Francisco June 30th took away 17
442 bass sugar shipped as follows F A
Schaefer Co 5593 bags sugar Castle
Cooke 1770 bags sugar C Brewer it Co
35S0 bags sugar Theo H Davie Ac Co
0499 bags sugar Total tonnage 1027
tons Domestic value 119435 25

The American bark C D Bryant Cap ¬

tain D B P Penhallow sailed on Satur ¬

day afternoon June 20th forSan Francisco
with 24S73 bags sugar 300 bags rice and
100 bags Kona coffee The shippers were
H llackfeld Co 22744 bags sugar 300
bags rice and 1G0 bags coffee M S Grin
baum it Co 2129 bags sugar Total ton-
nage

¬

14SS ton Domestic value 5191
01420

The American barkentine John Worster
Camain M Johnson sailed on Sundav
June 30 for San FrancNco with 12414 bags
sugar weighing 1422 115 pounds and 2535
bags rice The consigners were W G
Irwin Co 11032 bags sugar J TWater-hou-- e

170 bags sugar M S Griubaum it
Co 1040 bags sugar Sung Chong it Co
160 bug- - Migar and 1 311 bags rise llyman
Bros 1274 bags rice Total tonnage 842
tons domestic value 11735201

The American brigantine Lurline Cap-
tain

¬

W Matson arrived at Hilo Hunan
June 2th 19 days from San Francisco
with general cargo The psisengers were
E Stout Mr and Mr J Tucker Mr
Hoean Ms W WGoodile Mrs GSmith
an13daughters Captain Matson arrived
last week by the steamer Kinau on his
way to San Francisco by the steamship
Alameda leaving the vessel in charge of
his brother who is also ciiief officer

The British full rigged ship S F
rfersev Captain C McDonald was an ¬

chored oil the harbor earlv Tuesdav June
25th 09 days from Newcastle N S W
via Tahiti including a two days stay at
the latter port Had very heavy north-
east

¬

gales off the coast of New Zealand
but exceedingly fine weather from Tahiti
to Honolulu The S F Hersey brings
145S tons coal on ships account for which
the captain will very likely find a pur-
chaser

¬

to day

IIOKX
DAMON In Honolulu June 24th to the

wife of Frank W Damon a daughter
LOWELL In this city June 25th to the

wife of Ira A Lowell a daughter

arAititiKD
KEECH WEIR In Honolulu June 22d

ciJcia

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY 2 1889

bv the Rev E G Be kwith D D Alvin
W Keech to Bella Weir No cards

San Francisco and Berkerly Cal
papers please copy

C VBTER PAKKEB In Yakima Wash-
ington

¬

June Gth b5 the Rev S C

Head Frederick W Carter to Alice A

daughter of F T Parker Esq

YOUNG CARTER In Seattle Wash-
ington

¬

June 10th by the Kev Elliott
Brown Jesse Oliver Young to Cara Isa-

bel

¬

daughter of S M Carter Esq of
Honolulu

SUPREME C0DKT

JfXn SlECIAL TERM

Monday June 2 1

Tho court opened at 10 a m and ad ¬

journed at 1035 a m until Tuesday at
10 a in No causes were heard

AT CIIVMBrRb ADMIRALTY DIVISION

BCFOKE HIS HOor JfSTICE WlEbTOX

June 20

In re libel of bark C D Bryant The

court ordered that upon the filing of the
Collector Generals receipt for 5000
paid bv respondents agents and a re-

mission
¬

of the decree filed by the At-

torney
¬

General that the respondents
bond of 19000 be and is hereby can ¬

celled A S Hartwell attorney for re-

spondent
¬

The Attorney General for the
Government

IKOnVTE DIVISION

BEFORE Ills HONOR JUSTICE StcDLLY

June 22d

In re estate W C Parke Probate of
Will The court orders the Will admit-
ted

¬

to probate and that Letters Testa
mentarv issue to Annie S Parke F M
Hatch attorney for Mrs Parke the peti-
tioner

¬

DIVORCE DIVISION

HEFORE HIS HONOR JUSTICE DOLE

June 24

Akima vs Luika Akima Petition for
additional alimony The court orders
that plaintiff allow defendant 25 per
month for three months from April 7
to be pavable not later than Monday
July 1st

Tuesday Juue 25

AT CHAMBERS
IllOBATE DIVISION BEFORE HIS HONOR

JUSTICE MCULLY

In re estate of Lewis Johnson late of
Waialua Oahu deceased testate

Consideration of the petition of C F
Wolfe for probate of will continued from
19th and 20th inst

The Court ordered that the Will be ad-

mitted
¬

to probate and that letters testa-
mentary

¬

be issued to petitioner under
750 bond A P Peterson attorney for

petitioner A Kosa attorney for Caro-
line

¬

Aila
JUNE MECIAL TERM LAW DIVISION

Wednesday June 20

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUSTICE lRESTON

W II Cornwell vs J Fernandes
Trespass Jury waived Cause argued
and submitted P Neumann for plain-
tiff

¬

C V Ashford for defendant
AT CHAMBERS

LAW DIVISION BEFORE HIS HONOR JUSTICE
DOLE

W It Castle vs J L Kaulukou Re-

plevin
¬

Jury waived at April term 1888
Continued from December 6 18S8 and
February 27 18S9 Now further con-

tinued
¬

until called up Plaintiff absent
V r Ashford for defendant
IllOBATE DIVISION BEFORE HIS HONOR

JUSTICE DOLE

In re estate of George Engelhardt
late of Honolulu Oahu deceased Pe¬

tition for allowance of accounts and dis-

charge
¬

Partly heard and referred to
J II Heist as a master to report upon
Present W O Smith attorney for exe-

cutors
¬

and C Bolte one ol the exe-
cutors

¬

SPECIAL JUNE TERM

Thursday June 27

The Court opened at 1055a in and
adjourned at 11 a m for the day

AT chambers
LAW DIVISION IN BANCO

BEFORE THEIR HONORS CIIIEF JUSTICE
JUDD AND ASSOCIATE JUSTICES PRES-

TON

¬

AND MCULLY

The Hilo Sugar Company vs W L
Green as Minister of Finance Sub
missioniii re Taxes Case argued and
submitted A S Hartwell for plaintiff
Attorney General for defendant
INTERMEDIARY DIVISION BEFORE HIS

HONOR JUSTICE DOLE

The King vs Sam Holburn for assault
and battery Appeal from Police Court
Honolulu

The Court sentenced defendant to pay
10 and costs A P Peterson Deputy

Attorney General for prosecution J L
Kaulukou for defendant

Friday June 2S

SPEflAL JUNE TERM

The Court opened at 10 a in and ad-

journed

¬

at 10 45 a m sine die
AT CHAMBERS

PROBATE DIVISION BEFORE HIS HONOR
JUSTICE DOLE

In re estate Anderson O Forbes
Petition of William J Forbes Adminis-
trator

¬

for allowance of accounts dis-
charge

¬

and final order of distribution
Ordered that tho prayer of the Petition

he granted and that upon Petitioner
flung linal receipt his bond be cancelled
Present W 0 Smith attorney for peti-
tioner

¬

and petitioner in person
LAW DIVISION BEFORE HIS HONOR JUSTICE

DOLE

Hawaiian Government vs William
H Cornwell Ejectment Jury waived
at April Term 1SSS Case heard and
decision reserved Attorney General for
plaintiff P Neumann and C L Carter
for defendant

News JTrom Samoa
A private letter received at Honolulu

from Samoa states that Admiral Kim
berlys action has been such that neither
pai ty could fail to trust him In all his
negotiations he has refrained from taking
sides although it was understood how
he felt

The present German Consul General
Dr Steubel is doing all he can to pre-

serve
¬

the peace and all the Germans
here are now agreed that Dr Knapps
rule was a series of mistakes and tyran-
nous

¬

acts
From another source it is learned that

the natives of Samoa are living on rice r
but as that diet is too expensive for
them they have scarcely enough to sat¬

isfy hunger The people of New Zea-

land
¬

at labt accounts were bestirrinc
themselves to send a cargo of provisions
to Samoa the expense of which would
be borne by subscription

THE BANANA TRUST

The San Francisco Dealers Kicking at
the Combination Six Thousand Ba¬

nanas and no Unyers Attempt to
Kaise the Price Itesults Disastrously

The San Francisco Post has the fol-

lowing
¬

story concerning the banana
combination formed by Hon Mark Eob
inson and A J Campbell

The local commission merchants are
considerably excited over the attempt of
the Hawaiian banana producers to form
a trust and control the trade with this
country Mark P Robinson the heavr
iest producer of bananas on the Hawaiian
islands recently formed a compact with
A J Campbell his brother in law one
Camarinos and E L Marshall to handle
the entire banana crops of the islands
and dispose of them in this city through
an agency The trust was to buy up all
the crops and contracts were signed with
all the producers for that purpose
Camarinos who is a brother to D G
Camarinos of this city understands little
English and in signing the agreement
to deliver over his crops to Robinson and
his associates supposed that it was for
one year but discovered that he had
signed a contract for ten years He was
also promised that the agency would be
given to his brother in this city but ow-
ing

¬

to the fact that Robinson held seventy
per cent of the stock of the company the
agency was awarded to Mr Tucker of the
Hawaiian Banana Company of this city
Robinson recently conceived a scheme to
freeze the San Francisco dealers out of
the trade by shipping the entire product
to Tucker and regulating prices to suit
himself Camarinos discovered that lie
had fallen into a snare and came up on
the last steamer to make known the
facts of the matter to his brother and
fellow dealers in bananas As a result
the local merchants decided to oppose
the trust by combining their forces
Robinson who holds the Hawaiian pro-
ducers

¬

down to their contracts com-
menced

¬

receiving their crops and sent
them to this city On tho last trip of
the Umatilla 0042 bunches of bananas
arrived all of which with the exception
of fifty bunches were consigned to the
Hawaiian Banana Company On the
previous steamer a like amount arrived
consigned to the same party and there
were no prospects of any being obtained
by outside merchants

Tucker believing that he had control
of the market raised the price a dollar
a bunch and awaited the expected de-
mand

¬

but in his he was disappointed
The merchants had previously decided
not to purchase but depend upon the
sales of their other fruits for profits

As a consequence Tucker now has a
15000 stock of bananas on hand which

he is at a loss to know how to get rid of
As the fruit does not improve with age
his company or trust will suffer to a
great extent from tiieir hard experience
in trying to control the market The
only means by which Tucker can dispose
of the enormous stock is to supply the
street peddlers with them at cheap
figures and at a loss The estimated
consumption of bananas in this market
is 3000 bunches Tucker has over 7000
The merchants have pledged themselves
not to accept his stock at his figures and
the probabilities are very favorable for
the collapse of the banana market before
many days are over Tuckers face bears
anything but a pleasant smile while his
opponents are continually laughing
among themselves over their success

Vriuertisemsnt
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Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies A marvel of purity

stiengtb and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude ot low test
short weight alum orphosphate powders Sold
only is Jans Koyal Bakikg POwdee Co 2uC
Wall St Jtew York

The Johnson Locke Mercantile Co
Agents
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Annual Meeting
SECOND ANNUAL ATEET

KOIIALA TELEPHONE C03I
PANY The following Officers were re elected
for the ensuing year

Jno Hind
HPWood
Geo P Talloch
n II Renton
W P Macdongall

DIRECTORS
Geo F Holmes
II II Webb
BD Bond
V J Wright

C S Kynncrslcy
W J Mojnanli

Vice

Auditor

years

y years

year

GEO P
1277 lt Secretary Kohala Telephone Co
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Secretary
Treasurer
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Mortgagees Notice Fore-
closure

ACCORDANCE WITH A
iintrnr nf snip rnntnined in a certain iaort- -

cace deed made by Kebanla kj and Karaala bis
2 ifitt Iliad -

wile oi wawaia jsmnuoi --uuiutmi i -

K Bingham of Honolnla Island of Oahu dated
October 23 1SSC and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds in Liber 77 pages 23 and 24

Uiitice Is hereby Riven that tlicMortgacce in ¬

tend to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit the non payment of interest
and principal and npon each foreclosure will
sell at Public Auction at the Salerooms or
James F Morgan all and sincalar the Lands
Tenement and Hereditaments described In said
mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be had of W It
Caetle Artiomcv for Mortgagee

Dated Honolnln June 29 lb83
MISS E K BINGnxUIMortcasee

The premises to be cold arc All those
premises sltnate in Wawaia aforesaid more
particularly described in K I 3379 L C A 147 B
in the name of Kainlki father of said Kekanla
containing an area of 3 acres 1 rood 59
fathoms Also all that certain tract or parcel
of land sold to said Kekanla bj deed of J Molt
Umith TMirtn n TT1 5ind Snndfurd B Dole
Trustees of the Estate of W C Lnnahlo uatcd
October 18 1SS0 recorded in Liber W page 449

this parcel r laud situate in Kaweli Molokai
containing an area of 81G 1U00 acres

Mortgagees Notice of Fore J
closure

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of sale contained in a certain mort ¬

gage deed made by Kanohomanna and Knhi
moku his wife both of Kaalaea Koolanpoko
Island of Oahu to W F ilcWhirter or llafca
wao Island of Maui dated Febrnary 3d 1S85
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds in Liber
91 pages 37 and 33

Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intend to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wlt the non payment of interest
aud principal and upon such foreclosure will
sell at public auction at the sale rooms of
James F Morgan of Honolulu all aud singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments de ¬

scribed in said mortgage as bIow specified
Further particulars can be had of W It Cas-

tle
¬

Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu Juno 29 1SS9

W F McWIIIRTER Mortgagee
The premises to be sold are
lilt All those Premises situate hi Kanlsos

aforesaid more particularly described in R P
5330 to Knapalahalaha containing an area of
I and 97 10aacres

2d All those premises described in HP 3562
LC A33UI to Naibepapa containing an area
of 4 acres 30 perches at Flaiku Maui of which
said Kuhiinoku own in fee as heir of said
Patentee 1277 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
a powerof sale contained in a certain mort ¬

gage deed made by Monika iw and Malola her
husband both of Kancohe Koolaupoko Island
of Oahu to Jhas T Gulick Trustee of Hono¬

lulu on paid Island of Uahu dated December
17th 1SS3 and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds in Liber 83 pages 209 and 210

Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tend

¬

to foreclose said mortgage for condiiion
broken to uit the non payment of interest
and principal and upon such foreclosure will
sill at public auction at the sale looms of
James F Morgan of Honolulu all and singular
the lands tenements aud hereditament de-
scribed

¬

in said mortgage as helow specified
Further particulars can be bad of Chas T

Gulick or V R Castle Attorney ror Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu June 29 1S3U

CHAS T GULICK Trustee Mort agee
The premises to be sold arc All that certain

tract or parcel of land situate in Kapalil Kuuc
ohe afoaid more particularly described in
It P 213 L C A 7233 to Luluu father of said
Monila w containing an area of 5 and 791 1000
acres 1277 3t

31origagces Notico of Fore-
closure

¬

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
--L power of sale contained In a certain man
sage deed made by Pikai k of Kahnkn Koo
lauloa Island of Oahu to Miss Helen Norton
of Honolulu on said Island of Oahu dated
December 18th 1832 and recorded in tho
RegiBtrj- - of Deeds in Liber 7S pages 1U9 and
110

Notice is hereby jlven that the mortgagee in-
tend

¬

to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to uit the non payment of interest
and principal and npon such foreclosure will
sell at public auction at tho sale rooms of
Jamas K Morgan of Honolnln all and eingnlar
the lands tenement- - and hereditaments de¬

scribed in said mortgage as belov speclled
Farther particulars can be had of W R Cas-

tle
¬

Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu June 29 1S89

MlbS HELEN NwRTON Mortgagee
The premises to lie sold are All those tract

or pa eel of land situate In Kahnkn aforesaid
more particularly described ii RP530 LCA
2779 in the name of Mahilo father of Maka
lubi wife of said Pikai containing an area of
1 and 15 100 acres Also those premises de ¬

scribed in RP213 LCA27SJ in the name of
Makolc containing an aroi of 61 100 of an
acre convejed to taid Makaltihi w by Deed
of said Patentee dated February 21st 1671 and
recorded in Liber 32 page 112 1277 t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

JiS ACCORDANCE WITH AX ponerof sale contained In a certain mort ¬

gage deed made by Sam Kapena and Kealoba
his wife and Kalima all of Makikl Island
of Oahu to Mri E Humphrey of said Hono-
lulu

¬

dated January 2Sth 18i3 and recorded in
the Registry of Deeds in Liber 77 pages 235
tnd 236

Notice is hereby given that thu mortgagee in ¬

tend to foreclose said morii age for condition
broken to wit the non payment of interest
and principal and upon such foreclosure will
sell at public auction at the sale rooms of
James V Morgan of Honolnln all and singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments de-
scribed

¬

in said mortgage as below specified
Further particulars can be had of W R Cas ¬

tle Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu Jnne 29 1839

MRS E HUMPHREYS Mortgagee
The premises to be sold arc All those

premises situate in Kalinnn Koolanloa Oahu
more particularly described In R V 2052 LCA
5i31 in the name of Kapena contiining an
area of 1 03 1000 acres Also those premises do
scribed in R P 2057 LCA 52il In the name of
Kaiakahi containing an area of 2 and 537 1000
acres Also those nrcrniscs ilnsrrihprl In It l
5079 LCA 5701 in the name of knaio contain-
ing

¬

an area of 1 acre all the above named
premises were conveyed to said Sam Kapena
by deed of Kalima w dated October 5th 1S76
and recorded in Iiberll page 433 in which
Deed the said Kalima reserved her life interest
on those premises 1277 3t

Mortgag ees Notice of Fore
closure ami Sile

TN ACCORDANCE- - WITH AL power of sale in a certain mortgage con-
tained

¬

made and escriilcd by M Kn and Kana
loa his uife of Niulii N Kohala to C F
Hart of Niulii aforesaid on the llth of
Angust 1SS3 recorded in Liber 87 pages 213
210 aud 227 Notice is hereby given that the
mortgagee intend to foreclose said mortgage
for breach to Hit the noa payment of princi ¬

pal and interest therefore Ihe property herein-
after

¬

mentioned will be sold at public auction
at Niulii in front of the Niulii Office N Kohala
Island of Hawaii on SATURDAY the 27 darTt icon - in 0ui uuij ioai ui - o ciucK noon

The property mentioned in said mortgage are
as foljows All tbrt certain piece of land
situated at Makapala N Kohala aforesaid con ¬

veyed to said MS Ktfby the Trustees of the
Lunalilo Estate dated Angust 10 lS S contain-
ing

¬

an area of IIS 73 1C0 acres with all improve ¬

ments and cane now growing on said lands
F HART Mortgagee

For fnrther information apply to II S
Ilolstein Attorney for Mortgagee

Dated N Kohala Jnne 26 183U 1277 it

Notice to Creditors

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE
1 that she has been appointed executrixot the will of her late husband William

Cooper Parke All persons bavin- - anv
claitns against his estate whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise are requested to
present the same duly authenticated andwith proper vouchers if any exist to herat the office of W F Allen Esq in Hono-
lulu

¬
within six months from date or thevwill be forever barred and all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment to said W F en
ANNIE S PARKEHonolulu June 34 1689

150 lm 1277 4t

VlUCVtSatlCttT- -

est--- -

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-

closure
¬

IJS ACCORDANCE WITH A
J power of sale contained in a certain mort ¬

gage deed made bjv J Panohau and 11 Pikcla
his wife of Honolnln Islnd of Oahn to James
A Kennedy of said Honolulu dated Febrnary 0
1SS3 and rtcorded in the Registry of Deeds In
Liber 93 pages 131 and 132

Notice is hereby given that the mortgaeee
intend to foreclose said mortgage or condition
broken to nit the non pjvment of Interest and
principal and upon such foreclosure will soil
atpnblic anctionat the salesrooms of James
F Morgan all and singular the Iand tenements
and heicditaments described in said mortgage
as below specified

Fnrther particulars can be had of w R Cas ¬

tle Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu Jane 1 1SS9

JAMES A KENNEDY Mottgagee
Thc premises to be sold are All that certain

tract or parcel of land sltnato in Walkikl
Oahn and being a part of those premises des ¬

cribed in P P No 241S b C A No 2US2 to
Knene containing an area of 60S KOO of an
acre the said premises being conveyed to Ka
nakaolc by deed of Kanoa w recorded lu
Liber page and said Punohan claims- -

as heir of said Kanakaole 127V3t

I Mortgagees Notice of Fore
closure

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
A ponerof sale contained in a certain mort- -
age deed made by II Kanaibllo kand Polpe
is wife of Kapaka Koolanloa Island of

Oahu to Antonc Lopez of Honolulu on said
Island of Oahn dated October 13th 1S33 and
recorded in the Registry of Deeds in Liber 86
pages 114 toll6

Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intend to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit tho non payment of interest
and principal and npon such foreclosure will
sell at public aDction at the salesrooms of
James F Morgan all and singular the lands
tenements and hereditaments described in said
mortgager as below specified

Fnrther particulars can be had of W It Cas¬

tle Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu Jane 11 1SS9

ANTONE LOPBZ Mortgagee
The premises to be sold arc All thoso pro¬

mises situate at Kapaka Koolanloa Oahu
more particularly described in R P No 3012
containing an area of 1 2 5 acres conveyed to
said Kanaibllo by deed of J Walwaiole ret
corded in Liber 47 page 327 and also those

remises described In Apatia II R P No 2909
E C A No 4055 to Kankalin containing an area
of 3 41 100 acres conveyed to said Kauaihilo by
deed of Keaka dated October 13th 1SS3 aud
recorded in Liber SS pages 8 and 9 1275 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
1 power of sale contained In a certain mort ¬

gage deed made by Joseph Paa and Kapena his
wife of Kohala Island of Hawaii to John L
Islaisdcll Jr of said Kohala dated March 31st
1833 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds in
Liber 77 pages 196 and 497- -

Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee In-

tend
¬

to roreUose said mortgare ror condition
broken to wit the non payment of interest
and principal and upon such foreclosure ulll
sell at Public Auction at the salesrooms of Jas
F Morgan all and singular tho lands tenements
and hereditaments described in said mortgage
as below specified

Fnrther particulars can be bad of W It Cas-
tle

¬
Attorney for Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu June 14 1S89
JOHN L BLAISDELL Jr

Mortgagee
The premises to be sold are AH those pre ¬

mises sltnate In said Kohala more particularly
described in Deed of Pulehu to said Jos Paa
dated February 20th IS77 and recorded in Llrier
43 pages 471 and 475 which is a portimnf the
land of Awaia described in R P No 10908 con-
taining

¬

an area of 10 acres and also 25 acre of
land described in RP No 7S0to Aplki ct al
which said undivided 23 acre were conveyed to
said Jos Paa hy deed of Pepe son of said
Apiki dated November 7th 18 and recorded
in Liber 76 page 497 1275 3t

jiortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
TO THE POWER

of Sale contained in that certain mortgage
from Keaka to J Alfred Magnon Trustee made
November 7th 1S83 recorded In the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu in Liber
113 pages 213 19 aud3o0 Notice is hereby
given that for condition broken therein to wit
the non payment of the interest when due the
mortgagee therein named intends to forocloc
saia mortgage and will after Ihe expiration of
the time limited by law and at the time and
place to be hereafter deslgnaicd sefl at Public
Auction all the lauds tenements and heredita-
ments

¬

in said mortgage described that is to
say All that piece or parcel of land situate at
Kalawahinc Honolulu Oahn bonnded as fol-
low

¬

E hoomaka ana ma kc kihl Ucma n keia e piii
pti ana mc ke kihl Hikina o ka Apana I ma ke
alanui i hookaawaleia a hooaku
Ak CI 15 Kom 15 kapnai pili me Apana 1

Ak l32 Kom 78 kapnai pili Muliwaio nuanu
Hem 61 15 Hik 133 kapnai pili me Apana 3
Hem V 32 Hik 73 kapnai pili me Alanui llaula
ahitiika hoomaka una IU CiEb a I tkea
hoi ka Apana 2 o na aina o John Ens

J ALFRED MAGOON
Tru tee Mortgagee

For further particulars apply to J Alfred
Magoon No 42 Merchant Strect Honolulu or
to LJ Levey Auctioneer 1275 lt

3Iortgagees Notico of Inten
tion to Foreclose

NOTICE IS IIERHBT GIVEN
to a power of sale con ¬

tained in a certain mortgage deed dated 18th ofJanuary A D 18S3 mode by J L Keaunui L M
Kaliola Keaunui and Joseph M Keaunui all
of Hinula Koolauloa Island of Oahu to A II
Spencer of Los Angeles State of California
US A recorded in the office of tho Registrar of
Conveyances In Liber 79 folios 160 161 and
162 and assigned by the said A U spencer to
Alexander J Cartwnght by deed of assignment
dated April 30 10P3 nnd recorded in Liber 73
folios 477 8 and by the said Alexander J Cartwright to J M Monsarrat by deed of asignracnt dated September 27 1837 and recorded
in Liber 79 folio 160 and for a breach of theconditions In said mortgage deed containedto wit non payment of both the principal and
interest when due that all and singular theInds tenements and hereditameSt- in saidmortgage deed contained and described willalter the time limited by law nnd at a time tobe hereafter designated bfe sod at public auction on account of the breach of the conditionsas hereinbefore mentioned

The property in sad mortgage described be- -
111 Biuiuieu m iinntiia island of Oahn andmore particularly described a followini UJ0i yj ices or parcel- - of land
fmtMl atJaid Hannla containing an are- - or
1 5 100 acre- - and being the same premises

in Royal Patent No 1313 Land Com ¬

mission Award Xo 8333 issued to Kealoha mdthat were conveyed lo raid L M Knlloln Keau-
nui

¬

and Joseph M Keanntti by T Pikai bv died
dated the 1st day of June 1S0 and recorded lathe Hawaiian Itogitrv of Conveyances irr
Liber 73 on folios 33 and 34

2d All that piers or parcel of land sitnatrdat -- aid Hannla cnta nng an area cf 1 10 of anacre and bcinjithe same premises described inRoal Patent No 1528 Land CommissionAward No 8174 issued to Hoaai which wereInherited by said J h Keaunui from said Hoaaihis maternal uncle
J M MONSARRAT

Dated Honolnln June 31SS0 1274 it

jiortgagees Notice
closure

of Fore- -
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AJ power of sale contained mrgage deed made by Frank Enot mt rJShis wire or Waikfki Island of Oahu toPtv
Wilbar or Kahalni Island of Maui iltl il

tPnrVnCffMCbytl5en that the mortgagee In

broken wi1 ortBCe for condition
h r 0 non payment of IntereU

Vcin8la Dpon en foreclosure willsell at Public Aaetion theat sale-rc- of Jasr Morgan all and singular tbe land tenementsand hereditaments described in Mid mortgageas below specified
Further particulars can be had of W R Castle
Dated Honolulu Jnne 14 1SS9

W R CAsTLE
AsIgnee of Mortgagee

The premises to be sold are All that certaintract or parcel of land situate In UalkikiWaena Oahn more particularly described In
deed or JKabaitosaid -- rank Enoi recorded
in Liber 15 page 53 containing an area nf I and82 1000 acres more or less 1275 31

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE
E C Dakes Advertislw

Aqexcv 64 63 Merchants Exchange
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